
Thi* Fleeting World, a Show.i - »
BY TOM MOOU.

'Tbi* world1!* *11 * fleeting abow
Ifor ro*n’* illniion given;

The •mile" ot 1°?' tb® trun ot wo*’
Deoeitfiil •bine, deceitful flow—
•fbere'* nothing true bnt heaven!

And the light on glory’* plame, ,
Ai fading hue* of even ,

Awl leftl**' lw|*'*ad UeMty* bloom
Are blomom* gather’d from the tomb—

‘ nothing briTbereVi bright bat heaven!

Poor wanderer* of a atorray day,
Prom wave to wave we’re driven,

vnd fancy ’• fl»*h and reaaon’* ray
gerve bat to light the troubled way—
Tbere’a nothing calm bnt heaven!

Seven Years Ago.

Berea year* have pamed, my darling,
Binoe 1 *ong thy Uby-graoe,

I'rauing then the winaome beauty •

Of thy “little aeriou* face’’—
Beven year* that have been laden
, Heavily for wearied men.
Ogre and Iom and bitter aorrow
We have had to b?>r aince then—

Lmm of tboae we loved and trusted,
Core for worldly work and gain,

Borrow aa our treaaured faneie*
One by one prove false and vain

faith and alow-perfected patience,
Peace that cometb after tear*,

Heaven'* balm for earthly paining,
Hath been gathered from ib<wr veara.

Bnt. for thee the gl

Flowetb on with
lad Life-current
cadence aweet;

Will bear thee on, my darling,
To where ‘‘brook and river ipect."

Beven bright yeara have abed n|>on thee
April'a ann and ailver abuwera,

Other aeven may garner for tnee
Bummer'a wealth of cboioeat flow era.

Fair ia Childhood’* happy valley;
Bnt the streamlet breaketb free,

And with gathered force the river
lluibeth onward to the aca.

In that voyage, O my loved one,
Who ahall atepr thy conne, and guide

Thy frail vessel o'er the breaker*
To mid-<»cean’* calmer tide?

Only One in power above thee
Can befriend tbec in tbo*e day*;

To Hi* keeping 1 who love thee .
Trantfnlly commit thy way*,

H CHANS A J.
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A pretty, dark-eyed girl began
work it, whjse lover was over the

. She was a French girl, and came to
family of lace-makers.

“I will work my own bridal veil, in
my leisure time,” she said. “So, when
Walter comes to marry me, I shall be
a gay bride.”

Hutshe never finished the veil; Wal-
ter esune too soon. She married her
English lover—ss poor as herself— and
went with him to broad and free
America; and tlie iialf-iinislied bridal
veil went along, carefully folded away
at the iNittorn of a trunk, and, for ‘the
time being, quite forgotten.

” It msy have been forgotten in earnest
during twelve years, for aught 1 know
—certainly it lay that long unnoticed.
A lovely little ten year old girl was
tiie fairy that broke its long sleep u.
last. Site had dark eyes, like the peas-
ant of twelve years ago, but Walter’s
golden hair.

“Oh, the charming lace!” she cried,
{^clapping her hands and dancing de-

lightedly, as Elsie shook it out of the
folds. “Dear mamma, what is it? and
who made it? and wiiy is it but half
done? Can I have it for a bride-dress
for my doll mamma?”
^ The pretty dark-eyed matron laugli-
®ed ami shook her head, and half-sighed,
as she pressed tiie dark fabric to her
lips. Then she told the child the his-
tory of its making.
"Hut it shall not lie hidden so long

from tiie light again,” she said, t^i-
derly. UI will finish It, and when thfe
time comes for my little Adele to be a
bride, she will have a veil to be proud
of”

Again the little taper lingers told
merrily and busily over the delicate

' lace, and fairy-like ferns and masses of
graceful Mowers grew steadily under
them. Adele watched the progress of
the work with keenest interest
"Mamma, teach me to work it," she

said one day. “My lingers are much
liner and tinier than yours."
After that she would bring her litt’e

work-basket to her mother's side arc!
work at a veil for her doll. At the age
of fifteen so expert was she that Elsie

- did not fe.ar to let her take part in tiie
creation of the famous bridal veil it-
self, but they worked at it only now
and then, lia tiie fancy Seized them.
Louise liiviere, was from France,'

like Adele’s mother— that had been a
bond between them from the first— for
Adele loved her mother’s country (OT
her mother'd sake, though she herself
was pioud of bcinjf called American ;
and she also loved tiie young French-
man.

Louis came of noble blood, and was
Well-to-do. He had some money— not
enough to live upon in idle luxury’ but
plenty to secure lilip a fair start in
business llfer~TTnw]Hlng to enter up-
on this course in Paris, where his no-
ble relatives would not scruple to op-
pose him, he had choosen New York
as the scene of his future efforts, and
embarked In. business as a • merchant
there.-- ------- - - - — - -------
, The happy weeks and months grew
mto years, Adele was now seventeen ;

It was agreed and promised that, when
pring-tlme came, she should be
Riviere's bride.

"We must iinish the bridal veil,"
cned Elsie, eagerly. “I tell you Mon-
sieur Louis, no lady of your proud
bouse ever wore lace more exquisite

. and rich. Ah shall 1 not &e proud
when I look at my beautiful child in
her marriage robes, and think of the
pour little peasant girl of long ago,
who toiled at tiie lace to earn coarse
bread so far away over the sea."

v Louis turned quickly at these words,
’’ a look of displeased surprise in his
dark eyes.

"What peasant girl, xnadame ?” he
‘luestioned uneasily.

"Myself!" she answered, happily,
jot marking the look or the tone,
what was 1 but a poor lace-maker
when my generous young lover mar-
fiod me? The father of Adele."

«, He answered nothing, Elsie went
merrily chattering on ; but Adele noted
his sudden downcast air and gloomy
byet, though she was far from suspect-
mg the cause of either.

His haughty family pride had re-
r»ved a blow. A lace-maker! 'he said

but kncflf' itj^ 1 In**1

All thamight, and for days *nd
afterwards, the thought of his

• onues humble extraction tortured

torem*16 ^ 8 Pr^e w<)uld n°t

Unconsciously to himself his annoy-
affected his temper; he became

jjntable, fretful, impatient, sometimes
th* very verge of impoliteness even ;

all, he conceived an absurd but
lolent dislike to the bridal veil. *

I detest the sight of it!.' he cried

one evening, in a moment of self-for-
getfulness, and when lie and Adele
were alone. “If. indeed, you love me,
never work at it in my presence, Adele ;

and if I dared ask one siiecial favor of
you, it should be—”
He paused suddenly— slie was listen-

ing in great surprise. •

•‘Well?" she said. Ifcuhould lie—?"
“Wear any ether veil In the world

but that one to be married in!"
Mhe folded her work, and let her

fair hands fall on it in her lap; ofte
coulfl see those little hands were trem-
bling.

**he was greatly surprised at his
manner and request, and also vaguely
hurt, she scarce knew how or why.
Indeed, she had wondered often, lately,
at asubtle and unpleasant change in
Louis. Could it be possible that Jilie
was about to discover its cause?
“You ask a singular favor," she said,

with forced quietness. “Are you
aware that my dear mother worked
this veil?”

Tiie hot, impulsive temper answered
instantly, without a thought! "It is
for that very reason that I hate it"
And, then she understood him.

This daughter of America had been
slow to suspect or comprehend tiie
pride of tiie French aristocrat, but
she saw all clearly now; and she
would not marry the man who thought
he stooped to take her. She folded up
tiie veil and gentjy, but firmly said:

“You did not know, when first you
nought me for a bride, that mamma
was a lace- worker in France; if you
had perhaps you would not have loved
me. Since you have lean ed this fact
you have regretted our engagement—
you need not speak ; 1 have seen a
change in you— I feel that tins is so!
Hut there is no harm done," she went
on, with simple dignity, “since I have
learned ’the truth before It is too ate,
and “so"— she held out to him a little,
trembling hand, which lie took nr •

clmnically— “and so 1 will grant the
favor you covet, my friend. Your
bride shall not wear my darling moth-
er’s veil"— here he kissed the hand
and she drew it quickly away— bm
that is because I shall not be your
bride!”

No need to dwell upon what fol-
lowed. His prayers, his protestations
—humble at first, then angry— her
teara, that had no ]>nwer in them to
sap tiie strength of her resolution.
They parted coldly at last— lovers
still in heart, for love dies not so eas-
ily, hut outwardly seeming scarcely
even friends.
• She stood proudly as she left the
oom— when the sound of the street
roor, closing after him, struck like
d nell of hope to her voung passionate
heart, she flew to the window and
watched him out of sight.
“(Jo! go!" she cried, dashing away

the tears that blinded her. “Go from
my eyes, hateful tears, and let me see
my love for the last time! My love!
my love! And I Jiave lost him !’’

She sank down sobbing. Just then
the sound of her mother’s voice, sing-
ing merrily an old French Hong in a
room above, came to her ears. Once
more she dashed tiie tears away :

••He despised you, darling mam-
ma— you! No, no, I will never pardon
him!"
Her parents questioned her in vain.

She had quarrelled witli Louis; that
was all they could learn. And before
a chance for reconciliation came, El-
sie was smitten with mortal illness,
and died in three days, and Adele,
overwhelmed by the awful calamity,
was prostrated with brain fever. •

At this junction a summons came
from France, demanding his immedi-
ate presence there. Strange changes
had taken place. Two of the three
lives that had stood between him and
the title and estates of tiie Marquis de
la Riviere hail been suddenly swept
away, and the third, a frail and deli-
cate child, lay dying. Tiie present
marquis, himself, a feeble old man, was
also at tiie point of death, so they sent
in haste to Louis, as tiie heir.

The news bewildered him. His
heart swelled with exultation and de-
light, but it sank again. Adele! Had
he not lost Adele? “I care not for
rank or wealth unless she shares them !

cried ids heart. ’ „
“1 will go and implore her pardon.
He made tiie attempt, but in vain.

He sought her father, and said a few
words to him, however, that might
have made all well again had she ever
heard tnem ; but she never did. When
her long and wasting sickness was
over at last, and she began, slowly and
feebly, to take hold on life, she found
herself an orphan in very truth ; Wal-
ter had followed Elsie to a better
world.
Nor even then had she drained the

cup of sorrow to the dregs ; her fath-
er’s affairs had been terribly involved;
when all was settled she was

^PoorAdele ! Truly might it be said
that her sorrows “came not single
spies, but in battalions, father, moth-
er, lover, home, all gone. What had
life left Ml offer her but patience and

Pa\nd LouIbV He would have writ-
ten her Immediately upon hlaarrival
in Paris, but tuat lie felt so blissfully
euro that her father would make all
well. A few weeks later lie did write .
informing her fully of his strangely
altered fortunes, and imploring her to
pardon and accept once more iu» her
true lever, the Marquis de la Riviere.
- And the letter never reached her.
The house to which it came was empty
and deserted, the lately happy home
was broken up, and the littie Ameri-
can girl, for whom a husband, ana title
and fortune were waiting in sunny
France, was earning a sorrowful living

as a lace-maker 1
Such are some of the strange revers-

es of real life, more wonderful than any
flctioD.

So the marquis waited for an an-
swer In vain. Then pride rose up in
arms:
“She scorns me," he thought. "She,

a poor peasant’s child. *1 am punished
for my folly!" And he resolved to
drive her from his heart. But after

many months his letter to Adele was
returned to him, crossed and re-crossed
with strange addresses.

It was a messenger of hope to him.
She had not slighted, she had not scorn-
ed him; perhaps she hud not ceased to
love. Before another day and night
had passed the Marquis was on ms
journey to New York.
Need I tell of his welcome there?

When did wealth and title fail to find
a warm one? Or of the friends of
former years who flocked to claim ac-
quaintance? Has not prosperity al-
ways hosts of. friends! But none
could tell him of Adele, beyond the his-
tory of her bitter sorrows. She, being
poor; had fallen from their’ bright
world.

And after three months’ search

The Marvels Half-Moon Can-
yon.

influence, deeiiest heart-interest to aid
ids search, and yet in spite of all, it
failed.

“She is dead !" he thought, with an-
guish. “I have come too late— it is in
the grave that I shall find my darling.
If it be so, and I prove it so indeed, I
will live and die single for her sake!"
But that was his heart’s resolve, un-

suspected by any one; many a gay
belle and brilliant beauty hud spread
her nets, to secure the splendid prize of
a titled husband. • .

Foremost among the many was Ro-
salind Hale; she was the fairest and
the wealthiest of them all, and her
golden hair was not unlike Adele’s— it
was this that had attracted him to-
wards her more than tiie others— the
memory of an olden love.
She never suspected that, however;

her vanity made sure that lie was in
her toils. She arranged dharades, tab-
leaux, plays— in which lie should sus-
tain a part with her. It never occurred
to her that lie was at once too good-
natured and too indifferent to refuse.
The tableaux were suggestive

enougli— one, upon which Miss Hale
had quite set her heart, was that of a
bridal— need it be said that Louis was
tiie bridegroom, herself the bride?
“He will speak now, surely,” she
thought, as she blushed and trembled
beside him, while tiie curtainj came
slowly down.
But no; he only bowed as lie led

her from the platform, and then— one
of the buttons of his coat caught in
her bridal veil!

It has been uud that "trifles make
dp the sum of human happiness." It
seemed so now’. As the marquis
stooped to disengage tiie lace, suddenly
lie uttered a strange cry.
“It was Adele’s bridal veil !”
“I borrowed it of a lace-maker,"

Miss Hale said, in reply to his anx-
ious questioning. “1 had ordered one
like it, hut her health is poor, and she
failed to have it finished in time. So
then I made her lend me this. She

From the Leadrille Chronicle.
About a dozen miles from the fam-

ous Tw in Lakes, which are the wonder
of this continent in regard to scenery,
and perhaps twenty five miles from Uie
magic city of LeadVllle, the traveler
on the road to tlm new mining district
surrounding Independence gulch,
comes to a clear, sinuous stream known
as Half-Moon Creek. It tears down
the Eastern slope of the great divide,
through beds of snows, whose under-
most layer has never felt the warm
•rays of the sun, and over grassy plots
where fragrant and delicate flowers are
nursed in the mountain storms. Fol-
low its course downward and it will

had failed to find her. He had money lo8e iteelf in Creek, which feeds
’ “ * ..... the twins mentioned, and by following

it up perhaps an hour’s ride from where
the road strikes the creek, it is lost
sight of in Half-Moon Canyon, through
whose overhanging pines and cliffs tiie
sun’s rays never fall to the shadowed
waters.
The mouth of the canyon is barrel

shaped, and the entrance over the first
hundred yards is made by swinging
from one rock to another in the stream
by means of overhanging boughs and
branches. At every step the scene be-
comes more enchanting, the luxuriant
undergrowth at times reaching nearly
the water’s edge, and again quite shut-
ting out tiie view’ a few’ rods to the
front. Tiie enchanted explorer on com-
ing to these parts might readily be-
lieve that lie had reached tiie end, were
it not for the music of tiie waters,
which may be heard seemingly miles
away coursing down through theshad-
owed cavern, all sound being thrown
out through tiie canyon to its mouth.
When in about the distance named tiie
canyon opens out twice the size of that
portion of it now’ passed, and on tiie
right bank the traveler comqs to a
trail, which ends at a great bowlder
here, but is well defined as it reaches
into the canyon, as if made by the con-
stant tread of 1 an armed sentinel,
whose duty it might he to halt intrud-
ers below. In this break in tiie can-
yon. and for perhaps another hundred
yards, tiie trail has been followed
by the gold-seeker and huntsman,
when both are turned back through
fear of what may lie found beyond.
Tiie trail is all well beaten at .this
point, as over the part past, but again
the pines overhang the canyon, tiie
stream widens, and the traveler loses
his determination to see further.
More than .one. man, professing

greater courage than those gone be-
fore, has gained this point, wondered
at what might bCUnfoUled to him be-
yond, and, like the rest, retraced his
steps, congratulating himself that lie_ was allowed unmolested to return,

was quite unwilliiigr tw)> she’ added J W that it is Inhabited, only by
pouting, “just because it was her ! Hears and mountain lyons, and thatwas 
mother’s work. Sifch fancies for a
poor person !”

“A young girl ?"
“Oh, no— very thin and worn, and

sail— with line eves, but too dull and
pale to be called pretty. But an ex-
quisite lace-maker. 1 shall he glad to
give you her address if you have any
w’ork for her."

Yes, lie had work for lier— work
that they would share together— the
blessed work of binding up an almost
broken heart, of restoring love and
happiness to both their lives! •

Miss Hale never received her veil—
the marquis claimed it. In its stead
he sent her a complete set of laces that
made her— in that regard, at least— the
envy of American society ; mid Louis
married Adele.

Pale and thin, and somewhat care-
worn still, was the bride of tiie mar-
quis on her wedding day ; hut to his
eyes— tiie eyes of faithful love— it was
still tiie sweetest face in the world
that smiled and wept beneath Elsie’s
bridal veil.

And he kissed the old lace and
blessed it, because through it he had
found her again. “I love it now !’’

said he. “I prize it next to yourself,
love. It shall be kept as a treasure
always." — --- • — r- - -

And so it was. Many a fair and
high-bonfbride wore “tiie bridal veil
of Riviere” in the years to come. It
and its story passed through many
generations of proud and happy wear-
ers. But among them all none were
more truly blest than she who,
"through much suffering, had attain-
ed to joy." The poor lace-maker,
whose mother was a pleasant girl, but
who, for true love’s sake, and for love
alone, was chosen from all .other wo-
men to be Madame la Marquise de la
Riviere.

Chabity under Difficulties.—
Benjamin Franklin, in his memoirs,
relates that once on attending one of
Mr. Whltefleld’s sermons, and perceiv-
ing that he intended to finish with a
collection, he silently resolved he should
get nothing from him. He had-in his
pocket at the time a handful of copper
money, three or four silver dollars, and
five pistoles in gold. “As he proceeded
I softened, and resolved to give the
copper. Another stroke of his oratory
made me ashamed, and determined me
to give the silver; and he finished so
admirably that I emptied my pocket
wholly into the collector’s dish, gold
and all." A member of his club was
Also present, who was of Franklin’s
sentiments as ta giving, and had taken
the precaution to empty ids pockets
before leaving home. Toward the end
of the discourse he felt a strong inclin-

ation to give, and Applied .to a friend
(“the only man in the company who
hod the firmness not to be affected by
tiie preaching," says Franklin) for a
loan, who answered: “At my other
time, friend Hodgkinson, I would lend
to you freely, but not now,, for you
seem out of your right senses."

the beaten path was made by them to
the great bowlder, where it ends, and
that these wild beasts are now, and
perhaps always have been, virtual
prisoners within their own grounds.
A gentleman who lately visited the

wonderful and unknown canyon, was
intervied by a reporter from the
Chronicle. Like perhaps a hundred
others, lie went to see and perhaps dis-
cover the unknown.buthis heart failed
him, and he was quite satisfied to|heur
related tiie strange stories of^thoso
who had made hold enougli to reac.
the point named. This gentleman was
told that miners imd brought out
quartz picked from the sides of the
canyon which contained more gold
than rock; that many of lliem
believed that its walls were mime of
sucli stuff, yet no one was bold enougli
to pass on to ascertain the truth, be-
cause of the stories told in regard to
tiie canyon. One of these was to the
effect that some years ago two pros-
pectors lured on by what they had
found up to tiie second wall spoken of
above, passed on and never returned.
Our informant declares there is no
doubt that two men passed in search
of gold, and that they never returned
is a fact attested by those who waited
anxiously for - their -report. The
Chronicle man suggested that they
might have passed out through some
opening in the canyon as yet unknown,
but tliis idea was exploded by the
statement to our informant by those
who were left behind. Unit if they had
lived they would certainly have re-
tumed and reported. __

Salt and Pepper.

In looking carefully over a French
recipe and examining it in all its min-
ute details, the following may be fre-
quently found, “Assaisonee a sel."
Now, this may be literally translated
“Seasoned witli big salt,” and this is
exactly what it does mean. It qay
seem to recall Sancho Punza’s two un-
cles who were famous wine tasters, to
insist that there is a difference between
salt and salt, but such a difference
does actually exiAt. A capable French
cook never will use for the seasoning
of his dishes Uie fine white salt which
we find in our salt-cellars at the dln-
nei>table. He insists that it gives his
p’ats a coarse, harsh taste, which is
not pleasant, and that in addition to
this, it hardens the food, or, if used for
vegetables, it takes out the color in
boiling green peas or string beans.
More than that, there are many true
gastronomes wlio will insist outright
that the line desiccated, cheuiically-pure

sodic chloride, in use at table and em-
ployed during the meal to increase Uie
saltiness of the food, will spoil what
they are eating. In France tnis idea
is carried out by many’ persons, and
siiecial salt-cellars are put on the table
filled with a coarse salt. In looking at
tins matter in a chemical way, there is
no reason why Uie advocates of a

umns, but whoever has not ‘tiwted
freshly-ground pepper, has no idea how
admirable a*' condiment it is. The
ground pepper one buys at the best of
grocers, though it may he unadulter-
ated, has been probably in stock, for
months. To eat pepper in perfection
it should be ground a few moments be-
fore using. There are to be found at
old-fashioned houses in Europe, a small
I*epper mill, something dating back
from the 17th century, which antiqua-
ted machine is still in use. Instead of
using the pepper caster the pepper is
ground as it is wanted. For seasoning
a dish, or for perfecting a salad, Uie
delicate aroma which freshly-ground
peppier gives, when tried, will con-
vince the most unimpassioned iliner of
the great difference between a fresh
and a stale condiment.— Aew York
Times. ' •

The Circus Agent Foiled.

From the Virginia City Chronicle.
Yesterday afternoon, a dapper little

man, >vlth a two-ounce cane and a”
half-pound cluster diamond, cafte into
the Chronicle, office and asked if Uie
amusement reporter was in. When
the man lie sought was pointed out, the
stranger grasped him warmly by the
hand, remarking: “Delighted to meet
you, sir— really I am. I’ve heard of
you at every place I’ve stopped on my
way from New York. I had such ii
curiosity to see you that I got off at
Reno and took a run up. But really 1
had expected to find a much older man,
considering the magnificent reputa-
tion your dramatic and circus criti-
cisms have given you. All of our
boys told me to be sure and see you,
if I didn’t get aboard of anything else
M the town."
“Ah.” said the reporter, blushing in

four colors, “I’m glad to see you.
Might I inquire your name?" v

‘Well, here’s my card,” said the little
man, handing out a piece of pasteboard
about five Inches square. “You may
have heard of me before— Clarence De
Lacy Slocum, agent of the Sebastian
Van Buena Vista circus and menag-
erie. ‘ This is by far the liugest combi-
nation of gigantic circuses ever put on
tiie road* We started out about five
years ago in a small way, with not
over 400,000 feet of canvas, only 0 tents

and scarcely 1500 animals, but we grad-
ually absorbed all the small fry-shows.
They’d go into bankruptcy along the-
route and we would buy their outfits.
Sebastian, our owner, is the most sym-
pathetic man on earth. He’d buy their
little shows and pay double price, just
to help the poor devils along.1 Money
is of no account to him. He’s travel-
ing simply for pleasure and a desire to
see the great West."

I’d like to know him " remarked the
reporter. --

Oh he knows you— that is, by repu-
tation. He has your picture set in a
frame that cost him bver .8100, He
was saying to me one night that when-
ever business was dull he just took a
look at that phiz of yours and it always
made him feel as happy as if he was
obliged to turn 500 people away at the
door.”

“How came he to get hold of my pic-
ture?"

“Oil, lie begged it of Di Murska or
Modjeska, or Clara Morris— I forgot
which. She hated like thunder to part
with it, but you see lie had loaned the
great actress 810,000 once to buy a
wardrobe and some jewelry for a new
piece, and as tiie debt was never can-
celled she couldn’t very well refuse.
But I just came in to give you a little
information about our show. ,1 always
like to given man all the points when I
know he possesses the talent to handle
them in the right style. Some fellow’s
down at Reno and Cai on tried to
pumpt me, but 1 didn't piopose to let a
description of my show be mangled up
by scrub writers. Besides, Sebastian
telegraphed me from New’ York last
night not to let anybody but you get
aboard of the first grand description.
Just mention four miles of cages con-
taining wild beasts, witli 12 new va-
rieties of elephants, and a recently dis-
covered monster from Africa called
the Jabberwock, which weighs a, 000
pounds."
“Indeed!”
“Yes, sir! and a man like you, with

a fine descriptive ability and inex-
haustible command of language, which
has made you famous in two conti-
nents—’’
"How many columns do you want?”
“Oh, as many as you please."
“When will the show be here ?" *

“Perhaps not for tw’o months; it
takes such a long time to move the
animals that our progress across the
country is slow,"

“Just so. Well, our figures for big
shows like yours are 8150 a column,
cash down and 30 per cent, of the
gross receipts if the show is a success.”

Tiie circus agent seemed greatly af-
fected “Isn't that rather steep!" said
he.

‘‘It would be, perhaps, for a small
provincial journal like the New York
Sun or even the London Times, but we
circulate such a mammoth edition
that the price is comparatively trifling.
Fourteen freight cars come up every
day with paper for our edition, which
is worked off on five big water presses
Thtning geared. Our expenses for

steam alone sir, are 82.000 a day. Wo
have more carriers than you couM
pack into your large tent Our east-
ern circulation lias been increasing at
the rate of a thousand a day for the
last two years. By simply cutting
down the size of the paper an eighth
of an inch, our proprietor has saved
enough money to build four school-
houses worth $20,000 each and endow-
ed an orphan asylum in each county in
the state. He doesn't run the paper

FOR TUB CHItpUEN.

Tho Crow.

“Ho! ho!”
Said the crow;

“Bo I'm not n'po*ed to know
Whi-r? tb* rve and the wheat

And the corn kernel* grow—
Ob! no,
Ho! ho!

“He! he! i
Farmer Lee,

When I fly from my tree
J n*t you aee where the top* '

Of tho corn ear* wiU be.
Watch me! • . -- —
He! her* £
Bwitch-«wircb,
With a lurch.

Plopped the bird front ni* perch
A* bo npread ont hi* wing*

And oet forth on hi* search —
.Hi* search—

‘ . Bwitch-awirtch.

Click !-bang!—
How it rang.

How tho small bullet sang
A* it aped through tho air — *

And the crow with a bang,
Went •ijang—
Chi-bang.

Now know,
 That to crow

Pften bfing* one to woe
Which the line* up above

Have been pnt there to show.
And no,
Don’t crow.

— 8t Nicholas,

and that was the night
In the

sacred to
seventeenth

8oine Sneezers.

 The Canada thistle is not a native
of Canada, but introduced there by the
Hessians during the revolutionary war
of the United States. So the Jeru-
salem artichoke is not a native of Pales-
tine, but of Brasil. and it is said has
never been noticed in Palestine.

per

""urasrsait may not ^
Tho best salt for presen ing fish is un
doubtedly the Lisbon and Cadiz salt.
You may go almost any time to Glou-
cester, where more care is taken in pre-
serving fish than in any part of the
country, and you will generally see la
ship unloading there with Cadiz salt'
There can lie no desire to teach dilet-

tantelsm or fastidiousness in these col-

for money, but jttst simply for

Our mailing and folding machinery
would remind you of the Risdon iron
works."
“Is it in this building?"
“Oh, no; this is simply, the branch

office— the places where we write up
circuses. Our principal establish-
ment
The circus agent groaned as if in

agony and fled from the office.

From the New York Sun,

The following paragraph, copied into
the Sun of Thursday from a Florida
paper, excited attention: Will some
medical man explain why it js that the
negro is never known to sneeze? Ask
any old planter, who owned scores of
servants, and lie will tell you he never
heard one of his servants sneeze. It
may appear a Very singular fact, but it
is none tiie less true.

Tills statement having been contra-
dicted, tiie Sun determined to settle
the disputed question by obtaining a
number of interviews on the subject
from intelligent colored residents of
this city. Without exception these
interviews resulted in indignant deni-
als of tiie statement that the nasal pos-
sibilities of the man of color were not
equal to those of his white brother.
Ex-Alderman and present Deputy

Sheriff John Seaton, the ebon giant
Who guards the lower hallway of tiie
Equitable buildl’.g, was highly indig-
nant when shown a printed statement
to the effect that negroes were never
known to sneeze. With a snort of con-
tempt he said; “That’s a lie, and I
know it’s a lie; for I’m a negro, and 1
sneeze. Tiie fellow that wrote that
must have been some loafer who had
nothing- else to do. I’ll bet I can
sneeze more times In a minute than he
ever had dollars in his life." -

In the.Astor House the flourishing
of a whisk-broom in close proximity
to the reporter’s ears was suddenly
suspended as he mildly inquired of the
artist of the broom, “Do you sneeze?"
“Does I sneeze? Does I sneeze? Why
of course I sneezes; everybody what
has breaf sneezes. Why, boss, you
mus’ be a little off to ask me such a fool
question as that"
At twenty-third street and Sixth

liven ue^Black Joe" polishes boots, but
stopped his work in astonishment
when Uie reporter, upon whose boots
he wqa laboring, asked him if gentle-
men -o£ color like himself were able to
sneeze. “Sneeze! Does colored gem-
men sneeze! Well, now, dey jess do
fur a fac’. Why, dey ain’t Ao sneezers
in de worl’ like nigger sneezers. I’se
sneezed mor’u 4,000,000 times myself,
and even my fo’ months’ ole baby
sneezed dat bad only dis momin’ dat
he sneezed liisself clean outer his cra-
dle onto de fio’. Somebody was foolin’
yer, fur sliuuh, when he tole yer that
yarn ’bout us colored fo’ks not
sneezin’."

A lusty colored youUi who acts as
stable boy in one of tiie great horse-
car stables was willing to net, “an' de
money planked down," that he could
sneeze louder than any white man in
the city, and he knew a “feller what
could sneeze louder’n me." suiting
his actions to his words, lie picked up
a wisp of straw, tickled his nose with
it for a moment, shut his eyes. and.
with a terrible contortion of the facial
muscles, startled the neighborhood
with a sneeze so loud and so emphatic
that it alone was sufficient to set at
rest forever the vexed question.

Halloween.

From the earliest times men have
been trying to look ahead. Tiie ancient
Egyptians had oracles where their
gods were supposed to answer tiie
questions of men by dreams and other
ways; the ancient Greeks also had
famous oracles, which people came
from far-off lands ta consult; the Ro-
mans killed certain fowls or animals,
and guessed at tho future by the looks
of their internal organs; the Hebrews
and Uie Babylonians had their own
peculiar ways of finding out what was
to happen. Tiie world has not yet
outgrown the longing to look ahead.
The Hindu to-day sets a lamp afloat
on his sacred river, and judges of the
future by the length of time it burns;
the Chinaman consults his “w ise men,”
who pretend to understand signs; the
ignorant African takes notice of the
cries of birds uud animals; the English
—not long ago— tried to learn by help
of what they called “witches;" and
Spiritual ista. even now, believe the
predictions of a “medium."
No serious attempt to look into the

future has been made for a long time
by intelligent people, and the old cus-
toms have become a frolicsome trying
of “charms," especially on one night of
the year. It is curious enough that
the night selected is the eve of the
festival of All Saints, which was
established in the seventh century by
a pope of Rome, in honor of all the
saints who had no particular day as*

charms and games.
century, England gave up the night to
feasting and frolicking. Nuts and ap-
ples were plenty from one end of the
island to the other, and “Nut-crack
Nigte” was the name given to it
•"Tn England, the revels were for fun,
such as diving far apples floating in a
tub of water, and. of course, getting
very wet; or trying to snatoh in the
teeth an apple on one end of a stick
which had a lighted candle at the
other end. and, being hung by a string, .

could be spun around very fast, so that
tiie players often seized the candle in-
stead of the fruit; or a playful fortune-
telling by naming nuts, roasting them
before the fire and watching their con-
duct when heated— whether they
burned stea^Uy or boupced away, or
burst with a noise, each movement of
the charmed nut being of great im-
portance.

One nut test was tried by grinding
and mixing together a walnut, bazle-
nut and a nutmeg, making Into pills,
with butter and sugar, and swallow- •
ing them on going to bed. Wonderful
dreams would follow which was not
surprising.

In superstitious Scotland, the night
was given entirely to serious and some-
times frightful attempts to peer into
the future by means of charms. One
way of trying fortune was to throw a ’
ball of blue yarn out of a window and

• wind it into a ball again from tiie
other end. Near the last something
would hold it fast, when the winder
must ask, “Who holds?" The answer
would name one who was to have im-
portance in the questioner’s future.
Another tteoteh custom was “pull-

ing kale-stalks.” A' young person
went blind-folded into the garden,
pulled up the first kale or cabbage
stalk he touched and carried it into
the house. The whole future was
read from that stalk: the size indicat-
ed tiie stature of the future partner
in life; the quantity of earth at the
roots showed the amount of his, or her
fortune; the taste of the pith told
what the temper would be; aud when
tiie stalk was placed over the door, the
first name of the person entering was
the fated name.
The island of Lewes on the coast of

Scotland, had some curious customs.
Young w omen made a “dumb Cuke,”
ami baked it before the fire with cer-
tain ceremonies and a perfect silence,
expecting to see wonders; and the peo-
ple also sacrificed to a sea-god called
Shong, throwing a cup of ale into the
sea and calling on him to give jthenie
plenty of sea-weed to enrich their
grounds.
, In another Scotch trial, a girl would
go into a barn holding a •winnowed
sieve, and standalone, with both doors
open, to see her fate.

. The fashion of trying charms Is now
nearly outgrown among English-Bi>eAk-
ing people. It survives in America as
a pleasant frolic for asocial gathering.
In our own day, young people “sow
lienqi-seed," “eat apples before the
glass." “go down tiie cellar stair back-
ward," holding a candle and a mirror.
They also “pop chestnuts,” “lunch wal-
nut-shells” holding tapers, and trv the
“three-saucer” test of the futhre. ’ .

In some of our cities, the boys on
Halloween collect old tea-kettles,
boots, large stones, etc., ajid deposit
them in clean vestibules, tinging the
door-bell and running away.
Thus the 3lat of October^ set apart

by a pojie as a religious festival— be-
came. in superstitious times, “The
Witches Night;" crossed the ocean as
^season for frolics, and ends with a
street-boy’s joke.— SL Nicholas.

this festival to England; there it be-
came All Hallows, and the evening
before it, Hallow-even or Halloween,

Select Sayings.

Sweet i* the pleoaure
lUelf cannot *poU! * , *

I* not trae leisure
, One witn true toil?
Thou that wauldat taste it,

Still do thy best;
U*e it, not waste it,— N‘

Else ’tis no reit. .

—J. 8. Dwight.
Make not thy friend too cheap to

theemor thyself to thy friend.— Ft<7frr.

There, is always room for a man of
force, and he makes room for many;—
Emerson.

When w’e die we shall find we have
not lost our dreams; we have only lost
our sleep.—/. P. Richter. .

Make yourself an honest man, and
then you may be sure tlutt there is one
rascal less in the world.— Car/yfc.

The lab nt <>l success is nothing m01 e
than doing what you can do well, with-
out a thought of fame. — L&ngfeilou).

’Tis too much proved that, with de-
votion’s visage and pious action, we do
sugar o’er tiie devil himself.
spettre. 

It is extraordinary how long a man
may look among the crowd without
discovering Uie face of a friend.—
Dickens.

r Love, like fire, cannot subsist with-
out continual movemept; so soon as it
ceases to hope and fear it ceases to
ex.\aL— Rochefoucauld.

As the obtaining the love of valu-
able men is the happiest end of this
life, so the next felicity is to get rid of
fools and scoundrels —Pope.

Education is the one living fountain
which must water every part of the
social garden, or its beauty withers
and fades away, —A*. Everett,

My country is the world ; my coun-
trymen are all mankind; I am in earn
est, 1 will not equivocate; I will not
etreat a single inch; and I will be
card. — William Lloyd Garrison.

When we are out of sympathy witli
the young, then I think oifr'work in v

tills world is over? That is a sign
that tiie heart lias begun to wither —
and that is a dreadful kind of old age.
—Gey. MacDonald.

As in a distempered and corrupt air
it is hard for him that hath a strong
constitution tp avoid sickness, so it is
in evil company, in cpirupt ages and
places, very hard to live unspotted
from tiie world.— Ca/cdrap.

Friends are discovered rather than •

made; they are people whb arc in their
own nature friends, only they don’t
know each otlipr; but certain tilings,
like jKietry, music and painting are like
the Freemason’s sign— they reveal the
initiated to each other.-LWa. Stowe.

1 love to hear the rumbling of Ibe .

steam power press better than the rat-
tle and roar of artillery. It is silently
attacking and vanquishing Uie Mr Ja-
koffa of vice and Redans of evil; ,md
its parallels and approaches cannot Ibe
resisted. I like the click of type in the
composing stick better than the dick
of the musket in the hands of the sol-
dier. It bears a leaden messenger of

signed to them. The Romans brought deadlier power, of sublimer force, and
of a surer aim, which will hit its mark,
though it Is distant a thousand yeara. -Chapin: \



-.1

To 4'orrL»|H>n d u 1 1.

C'orm'lHmtk-hlh vH» |>l«wc write an oue

side of tliu p;t|H:r only. No commuuiculU»n

will bo publiHlictl uuletw jiccoih panietl with

lltt* real immc ami aiMrws <>1 ihc aullior,

-wltlch we require, not for publication, but

«n8 an evWeiK'O of gmal faith. '•

jy All coiMinunlcation* should l»v ad
dressed to ‘^TllK

(Jhdten, Vtn*hUmHD Vo., Mich.

Legal Priming.— Persons having
h’gal advertising to do, should renieinbcr

that it is not nwesaary that it Hhould \tv

pilbUslicd at tin? county wat-any paper

published in the county will answer. Ill

nil mattera transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having Uic notice* {mhlisherl in

itHdr hone paper, ibii io ia&e Xbm to a
paper Unit is not as generally read in their

vicinity, bc»Uiex it U the duty of every one

to sup|MUl home institutions us much as

ns nosaihle, _______

don't como buck. His wounds sire

fast healing up, but of bis .future

disposition nothing is known. He
has an uncle in Philadelphia quite

wealthy. In his present situation he

is in excellent hands.

_ QttKKMMing COiiisL’LXATlQN.

The political supporters, of this
party met in convention on Wed-
nesday of last week, in the Reform

Club Hall. There was a large at-

^endance of gentlemen front different

parts of the State. The situation of

the party was discussed at length,

and a resolution otfered calling a

State Convention to be* held at Urn-

sing within sixty days. Notwith-
standing the defeat the party re-

ceived in Ohio and Iowa, the little

party seemed to be as sanguine as

ever.
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CU1 M 1 N A I, N EG LICENCE.
%

run van wot of the jury.

The taken of the testimony in the

recent rail road collision here occupied

most of last week, and on Saturday

morning the verdict became known

to the public. It was received with

general satisfaction, as it condemned

those -immediately responsible; at

the b uue time took a broader view of

the case and insisUoTthat the com-

. paiiy 'should take £|>eeilie precautions

against the possibility of such a ca-

lamity, by placing additional safe-

guards and danger signals at points

further cost than now inu.se. Sev^

oral engineers have told the writer

of this that they could not distin-

^ guished the danger signals from the

position of the curve at that jiojtlt,

and in face of such facts the sugges-

tions of the jury- will no doubt be

promptly acted upon by the cm-
pany. Below is the full text of the

official verdict :

By the oaths of the Jurors whose nniiies
•are hereto m iscriUed, -Mho, being duly

worn to Inquire lu beliulf of the twopls
of STs Biale, when, in what uiamicr, an l

by whul means (he said 'persons came to
their death, -upon their oaths do say tiiat
the said |»vrsous were instantly killed, on

‘ the morning of the lOili day of Oe toiler,
I'STU, between seven ami teji minutes after
oue o’clock, on Uiv main track of the 31ictT'

. iguii Central Railroad, in the town of Sum-
mit, a short distance east of the eastern-
limits of (lie city of Jackson, hy a violent
collision between the western bound Pa-
cific Express train, known as No. 2\ on
wliph thcic»w,cre passengers or employes,

— and a switch iraiii , eonsreLtoAiif an j'ligim-
and 'tender, a wuy^uir, atm nine loaded
freight cars. That at liltu iustanljd' collis-
ion, the i'adiic Express train a clear

right to th^lruck, ami Was runtimg at Hie
usual rate of sjaed of that train under
similar circumstances.

That under the rules uiid orders of this
railroad company the switch train had no
right to in: upon the track ill the time, and
that it -was placed there by the order of
Evamlir T. (jolwell,* the yardinaiter at
Jackson Junction in charge of the rood ;

that said Evundur 'f. Colwell was crimi-
nally negligent of his duty in so’ ordering

 the switch train ii|>on the main truck ut u
time when the I'ucilic Express was liable
to -arrive within ten minutes, us he had
ample time of ascertaining, and that if he
was deceived as to time it was hy his own
miscalculation or want of calculation.
That Joseph Sawyer, switchman in

charge of the engine, knowing that Col-
well had ma -e mistakes on previous occu-
siotis, is ceusoraiile for permitting, his en-
gine lo go upon thc Inain track hi the face
of admitted danger, without decided pro-
test.

That Roltori U. Johns, engineer of the
swiich engine, i» ccnstirublu for moving
his engine upon llii* main truck when hc
km-w,.hy examination of his oWn watch,
that he could not do so w ithout violating

That it is quhe |nissil>|e (hat the engineer
on the Bachic K\|iri'Bs saw Hie white light
on the east sw itch, rmlieatiiig n clear track,
just la-lore the red light was displayed, mid
Hint he di I not see Jlu- latter until too hip

to avoid the collision, if, indeed, it coulc
have been plOVeiiltal had lie seen Hh: red '

KEVKR WJBARY IN WELL D01NH.

The Women’s Christian Temjier-

anee Union are ever faithful to their

convictions, k11*! tom^i eaniest work

and good results are the fruits of

their adherence to principle. A large

union meeting was held last Sunday

evening in the Kjrst M. K. Church,

and the Rev. T. F. Hildreth delivered

ait eloquent and inspiring address,

calculated to stimulate all tom|»er:

ance vorkers in their efforts to save^

the drunkard’s home. M. N.

The Board of Supervisors.

The. annual session of the Board of Su-

pervisors In-gan on Monday, of last week,

the first iuisiuesa being the election of u

chairman. The first ballot was taken
With 9ie following result :

W. E. Depew .............. '..1 ...... 11

Daniil LcBuron.  ................. . . ; JO

Thomas D. Lane .................. ... 2
Horatio Bjtreh. i ..... . ......... ......

Blank ...... ..................... —
HKCOND UAt.lOXf ! • .

TltotmiH I). La no ........ .............
Daniel Lt-Baren ......................

Horatio Burch ............ ...........

Thu third ballot followed resulting
the choice op Daniel LcBumn, of Bridge-

water township, Democrat, the vote be-

ing ns follows.’

Daniel L<-Buron . . . . . . ... . ....... . .. LI
Thomas D. Lam- ..................... #
Win. K. Di pew .................... S
Horatio Burch..... ........... ...... 1

Mr. LcBuron's dectiou was made uuunl-

mous.

8ii|»ervii*ors Shutts, Dc|)cw and Lane

were appointed a special comnitth-c t«i

consider the salary of the stenographer of

the new judicial district.

A ballot was taken for reporter of the
Board, with the following result : r

E. B. Pond. ..... ..... . ........ * 11
L. Davis ...................  7
E.C. Clark .......................... 4

U. A. Beal ........... . ............... 1
L. F. Wade ....... - ................... -1

There was no election, neither candidate

having a majority, and ̂ lie Board ad-

journed until Tuesday.

Tuesday, Oct t4, 1879.

Chairman LeBuron announced the fol-

lowing simuling cointniUces for 1879-80:

On Equalization — Charles Whitaker,
Thomas D. Lane, Edwin W. Wallace,
Benjamin Brown, M. L. Shutts.

On Criminal Claims— David 0. Rose,
Hiram Batehelder, James Sage.

On Civil Claims— Jesse .Warner, Albert

R. Graves, A A. Gregory.
To Settle with County Officer* — Horatio

Burch, Morton F. Coac, Patrick S. Purtell.

On Salaries of County Officera— Jacob
Jedele, Jr., 1. N. 8. Foster, John G. Feld-

kamp.

On Apportionment of State and County

T axea—Frederick 1{. Boyder,L. Dow Ball,
Freeman I*. Gulpin. -

On Public Bttildtnga— Thonm* Young,
Conrad Kmpf, Win. Daiisiugburg.

. On Rejected Taxes- -Jaiiiea Sage, Win.

E. Depew, 1. N. S. Foster.

on per Dleiu Allowoheo — Jolni G.
Feldkamp, L. Dow Ball, Thomas Young.
To Examine Accounts of the Superin-

tendents of the Poor — M. L. ShutU, Free-

man P. Galpiu, Win. E. Depew.-
On Finance— Patrick S.* Purtell, Morion

F. Case, Horatio Burch.

The Clerk was instructed to collect the

bond of Luther James of $1,000, his dona-

tion for the clock. >

On motion of Supervisor Foster, (lie 8u-
pervisbrs will, in future, place the dog tax

on the assessment roll, and have the same

collected the same ns other taxes.

The County Treasurer submilled his an-

nual report, from which we learn that the

total receipts for the current year have

been $157,554.88; disbursements, $15!i,-

285.75, leaving a balance on band of
$4,520,111; that the total cost of the Court

llonsc up to-day Is $71,407.71 ; expense of

light Hie mslaiil it was shown.
And the jurors further' say ihat the

amoftut of switch work in this yard is
large and nmsluully increasing, and ren-
ders it a very iinnortant point to the safety
m! Hu; traveling public us well as the rail-
way employes. The existing tlilliculiict
in the way of incoming trains fnmi the
trust obbtining early and reliaIHe notice of
danger there, by reason o| the curve in the
I'p.iMilelimg I ruck, the deep cut in the
riimltH-d, wti'n-h is liable to lm nih-d with
fog nud Ihe yard Mnoke sons to obscure
Hie view, me idmun both by the evidence
and Hu rt cent eulamiiy.

Wc suggest, on the evidence before us,
the propriety ui providing ud'liliimid saU--
guaids ami daugei signal-,, mid the neces-
sity ol establidiiug such signals at u point
turtlui wmlwurd Ilian . those now in use,
isipeeialiy in view ed the high rate of s|H&d fureishiug the hhiuo $5,TI7.1!5 ; for steam
iuviietl iind, ntiuirt-il by ihe nimpany in 1 heating, $4,207.09 ; for grading, $1,200;
puasiug stations at which no slop is made

C. W» Penny,- •
II A. H\ydkn,
Khwaud Cuovvk. —
CiniHi^K Wahiunkk,• N B lesiu.. M. Sin.i;-.i vkku.

Ciias. W Cook, Cornier.

(Sign'll)

making a grand total of $82,153.10. He

also estimates the expanses for this year

up to January 1st, 1880, to be $0,715.30 in

excess of Hit- cash on baud.- - -

Tbe Jodgirof Prqbnti rondwod hit re-

port, showing Ihitl he had sunt six persous

to the insane asyliim.

Upon the mqlioit of Mr. Young, the
Committee on Eipilization were instructed

to ciualize on the basis of leu milliou dol-

lars.

According to the resolution introduced

by Mr. Dcpcw, all orgaiii/.iilions using the

Court House, or rooms ItitTcm, must in
future pay their own janitor’s feus.

UTTI.E- WILLIE kick.

It will Is.- n-inem bored tliis little

boy li*l Ins father and mother at the

recent railroad disaster, jiud was him-

self badly cut on the left arm and

chin, and had his left leg broken, was

removed ibis Week to ihe bqpi^vof

Mrs. Daniel Remington, No. 100

1‘earl street, where he is receiving

motherly attention and cure. Willie

was three years old last September,

uuil is a bright, intelligent little fel-

low. He frequently rails Tor nmmulhejin. “Birds of
and pupa.- and wonders why they flock together.”

Eunning to Wheat.

It seiniis pretty wire that Wes&rii

farmers liave become crazy over

wheat. Three eonseetilive full crops

have been raised, and European ne-

cessities have called for the surplus

at good prices. laist full there was a

greater area of tSluWwliPat sown in

the West than ever before. The win-

ter was all that could have been de-

sired. In very many instances life
crop grew right along under the

snow. This snow melted gradnllay,

and was absorbed by the earth. The

spring generally whs dry, the crop

grew right along, and the spring was

altogether favorable for seeding to

spring wheat ; succeeding weather

was also favorable, both for autumn

sown grain, and - for spring sown

grain— rather dry foroats and barley,

hut not so much so, notwithstanding

the fears of many, ;is & seriously
cause even these grains to shrink

materially. For winter wheat, the

weather could not have been better,

and timely rains saved ttuT spri i i g

wheat crops, and caused other cereal

grains to give a fair yield. The con- 1

sequence is that tiro Avinter wheat !

crop has .been fully equal, oyer ini- !

tnense areas of the West, to that of

the most favored countries, where

tin* must Tareftil cultivation is given.

Older countries maintain fertility by

thorough drainage, the most careful

cultivation, and extensive manuring,

both by application of barn-yard
manure and compost, and commer-

cial fertilizers. In new countries
wheat is naturally the first crop

raised. The sod is especially adapted

to the crop. The soil is new, and

the crop harvested always sells for

l cash.* It is also one of those crops

1 j that will, on account of the price it

p I brings, bear transportation for longer

12 distances than most others. Hence

. 1 ; it is not strange, in all new countries,

jthat wheat should be extensively

raised as the first three orfour crops

to l»e taken from the ground.

- We do not believe in the cry that

the cultivation of wheat or any .of

the other Crops will in ti few years

destroy the fertility of the West, the

Northwest and the Southwest. There

is too much inherent fertility in its

depth and composition. If the soil

has a proper rotation it will continue

to produce indefinitely us to the more

fertile regions, as it has for the last

forty years. If run to one particular

crop, the end of course must l»e de-

terioration, us to that crop, and the

land must then have rest rind ma-

nure. ---- ,“5
What we set-out, lo say, however,

was that the goad crops of wheat for

the last three years would have the

elfect to cause farmers to go wheat

crazy. There were indications tend-

ing that way lost season. The great

crop this year has intensified tliis

feeling, and we have information
from all over the West that a much
larger crop will be sown this fall,

even than last season. The soil, as it

rule, is in excellent condition to pre-

pare for wheat, even on land gener-

ally not considered adapted to the

crop. Soils usually" too wet toy the

crop are now dry. The fear is that

much wheat will be sown on such
land that .can only end in failure,

unless wo have a whiter And succeed-

ing spring quite us remarkable as the

last. This can hardly be exjiected.

Our advice, then, to all who are pro-

posing to sow wheat this season, is

to consider the situation carefully.

Do not sow on .soil that has been
‘tuii to wheat,” and above till do

not sow on land wet or that is liable

to heave. The farmer is considered-

to know the special requirements for

each crop he cultivates, and their

adaptability to certain "Soils. If this

be granted, still the hope of luck, in

connection with th season, often goes

a great way in inducing the individ-

ual to sow a crop on land not alto-

gether sure. To all such we say,

hold on, and calculate the probabili-

ties of success in connection with
the means at hand.

Had it not been for I lie disastrous

fail ui’c in European crops this season,

with the enormous crops here wheat

would have been a glut, and would
Hive sold at prices scarcely remuner-

ative to the rurser in arefti fay distant

irom tide water. As it is, the prob-

able advance in freights will tend se-

riously to reduce the profits on all

grain not yet marketed. The proba-

bilities arc that wheat will continue

to hear a good price next spring.

There istto reason why itJ&oukl not.

With another full crop year in Europe

GREAT ATTRACTIONS
THIS SEASON IN

CIOTHING!
— AND-

0_REAT WESTERN RAILWAY-
®kr fsijtst stati

Furnishing Goods!

Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket oilrc, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARIUVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex. . $4 00 a. m 110:00 p. m.
Express.
JcBur-

fiilo Express *12:25 noon *7:15 a. m.
.Y. Express, *7:00 p. in. f9:45.a. in.

(Except Monday. *Suuday« Excepted
t Daily.

The 8:35 a. in. 4rafn lias a parlor car to
Suspension Bridge.
The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars to

Bulfalo.
The 1:00 a. in. train has sleeping cars

through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. ULr train lias sleeping cars CUKLS'RA

through to Rochcskr. W. H. FIRTH, *

Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.
Wm. EtxJAK.Grn. Pnwrr Agb, Hamilton.

-OF-

i. m. *o :;np. m Have just binm -------- -

- AT THE - .

BEE HIVE”
CSTA IIMSini|;vi

- Michigan:

$ifttr fet (Kent. (Off.

-AT TIIE- T
u it i: A T

•: st a :•

INDUCEMENTS!
At Gilbert & Grower’s.

CLOTHING HOUSE
ANN ARBOR.

A large stock of

BOOTS 5 SHOES
Will lie noIi! onc-llilrd Icmm
Ilian any oliior si ore in
town, fall on theni.

-:o:-

It will pay you to cornu and see the piles of Goods,* and note the

Ayonderfttlly Low Pricks.

-OUR-

T'hey have on hand a largo* sup-
ply of

GROCERIES
— AND —

PROVISIONS,
Which they arc selling cheap for

fa mIi.

iOTl' DEPARTMENT
Was never so full, or the Sales so Large.

I

We sell ‘

\ A II I li Ij A ILOf EC.

Wc 'propose to he the

•[ V* E ii D I N In f li O J' II I \ U 10 HI I* O It I II Nl

Of the Con nly.

A. L. NOBLE

fee

I

m

(5 j7). 0 g^?) (g) 6) |

WA\TED 500 ̂ Subscribers at this 'Office. We

have over-hauled our Job Department, by adding sev-

eral fonts of New Tyjic, and are ready to execute all

kinds of Job Work, from a Mammoth Poster to a Vis-

iting Card, and cun do it neatly, cheaply and expedi-

tiously.. Our Prices tiro Lower than nuy other Print-

ing Ollice in the county. You need not go elsewhere

to get your Printing doiui, as we do work us cheap as

the cheapest. (Jive ns a call.

  ; b> <zJ±) <$ (i'^ o) <i(y e) efo e) ^ v <s. & rv &

Goods dcfivcrcil to any part of nicyllliigc.

Ciielska, Sept. 1H, 1879. yO 28

| V H \ To$(MKH)iiycaivn $5toli2Uqp! M 7 a day, in your own locality.
No risk. Women do ns well ns iuen.
Many make more Hian die ainoiml stated
nhove. No one can I'aiDlo inake money
last. Any one cun do Hie work. Von can
make from 50e. to $2 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and span' lime to the busi-
ness. It eostn notliiiig to try the business
Nothing like it for money making ever of-
fered Business plnisanl and strictly
honorable. Reader, if you want lo
know all aliout the best paying business
before the public, send us your mid reus
and we will semi /nil full particulars and
private tflins Ireej samples worth $5 also
free; you can tin h 'make up your mind for
yourself Address GJtoRGK STINSON
»V GO , Portland, Mnjo^ . v8 ifll-ly

AQ/ W VA montli guaniiit^ed mi a day
f\Jn\ home made hy theiiidus'.rioiiu.

L’apitai not requlnal s wn will Mart you.
Mutt, women, hoys and gir> make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.'
The work is light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see this notice, will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now
is the time. Thos.e already 'it 'work are
laying up large sums of money. Address
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. v8-!t!My

CHEAT SA138
-OF-

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Jp'r

A. DUfiAND takes tj,k
of informing the inhabitants 0f
1 1 ' :t vi' iniiy. that he keens

sx. sjjts is
InlilisliineiatM that liaseverbeen
in Chelsea, and will sc*!! ut prices tint

dcfycoinpeditiqn.ThereLtrogutlin-r
around if, Aaron will, and cun self
cheaper than any other firm in town’
He will keeji on hand a large assort.*
men t of Goods, of the latest styles,

HAND MADE ’

BOOTS
- AND - -

SHOES,
LADIES

iAlTIRS,#» , .

MISSES AND CHIU) REX’S

shoes, &c.;
- - ALSO, -

In fact every thing pertaining to
a lirsi -class llool nml shm.

A visit to the store, ml tin-
Bee Hive,” will convince you of the

prices add <|imlity of (iootfs. A cull
jitim ohl friends and patrons solic-
ited.

A, HI 1C I \ II.

v7-47

} sftill Site tt (Conte.;

GOODS CHEAP-ER THEN EVKlt
BEFORE SOLD IN CHKlSKA,
AND AT P1UCES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION!

Ottr complete ami extensive stork of
Goods to be found, cousisling uf

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

II . A . U I (a S

« BO CEBIES( * 3J1 MMJOJjnt** f
Watches, t.'locks and Jewelry repaired.

All work warranted. Shop: South half at
Smith's Grocery Store, Chelsea, Mieh,

; 1 ' “

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CATS,

p. V. BUNNELL’S,
IVo. ‘ill 41 a in siiact,

JACKSON, - - MICHIGAN.

— (irkra mttst fait The there*

fore, who increases the area of wheat

sown, must do so expecting to take

Hens should never he kept in the

same quarters with turkeys, peafowls

Guinea hens, or ducks, because, they the chances of the market to sell .or

‘ to hold. To those out of debt wheat
is a good crop to hold, Of prices
should l>e low, but it njay not be a
good crop to. sow this season on land
not adapted to it. — P nitric Fnnucr,

worry and annoy each other; and

ducks get dirty sitting under the

“Birds of u feather should

Wc are saving our Customers money overy day.

An immense block of Now and Stylish Goods now in.

Cull aud. examine tlie handsome Hues of American and Imported
W ooleiis in opr Custom Department.

Thu most Satisfactory Fits Guaranteed.
! - ' ; W 
f Utf** No trouble lo show Goods.

ii

LAW AND PATENTS.
THOH. 8. HI'UAOt'K, A Horne J nud Couu.elor nt Law
in 1'kkint catisoi. Solicitor of American and Forcleu

- A. I’atcuu. J1 Congrou HI. Wort. Helroll, Mich,
ftj* Tim onU natotulbU fatout Oman in Um 8lale.,f«Q ,

\ 8 90 ymmm
OYSTERsFRJiT HOUSE
NO. 218 JEFFERSON AVENUE.
- — ---

SEND FOR PRICES.
v8-51-2m

floiiiMinii'niw
1.4 0 tBudineaf University

'Guarantee* n more thorough and
.yj'ractioal course of study, a better
M corju of exurrienced teachers, amt
fsuperior facilities Kcncrallythanany

r other Kusiness College in Michigan—
f wiiichwillhu vouched for by the hush
’nets men of Detroit, nnd hy our him-

,'drcds of graduates, scores of whom had
prcviouslyaitvndedothcrso called (*iui-
ness colleges. College |<ai>cr sent rtcuu.

v8-59-4m

(JkRR A week In your own town, and no
qpUU capital riskutl. You can give the
business a trial without oxpumto. Tlici
hu»t Oppfirtimity ever otfoml for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
olw untJJ you tm htr yourself what you
ean Ho at the business wewer. No room
to i*\plntn Ih-tv. You can devote nil vour
time or only your spare Hmo tt> the httsl-
hush, and make great pay for every hour
that yon work. Women make as much as
men. Send for spool*! private ternts nml

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in foot everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

BHB’fS 1IB SEW,
in particular, are simply intmcnWi
nml of the Lest kinds* and luukeit
bough £ at ju ices that defy Ooiupch*
lion. . Of

particulars, which we innll freer— $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard times while

A<WrrasH. HAL-
I.L l l sV CO., Portlatu), Muhiu. . v8-89-ly

»> «<

DRESS GOODS 1

/W9 cun show tht‘ Bkst LlNP W
brought to (JhcdBea, and at pHjj;*
that will Ustouish the citizens.
cordially invito nil of our old frienib’

nnd the community gcnonilly. V
como- and see ns. Our Stock i'111'
Stun* are well worth a visit, whrilH,r
you wish to jntrehase or not

WOOD BBO’S tc 00.

Chelsea, Sept 18,-1879.

R. W. Y4HGT*

Detroit, Miohd

Ol.t» PafK'rs for kale
five cetitu per flu/.,.,, ‘

‘

r . •r

.

UR KWH THK

BOSS. LMI8 M;i.

.

mm

\

/ -
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H. e, B. B. TIME TABLE.

Twiu* «u Ui« Mkthigwi C'tti-
ra| lUlIrowl will U*av« CUcUfift tUulliMi

u follow*;
OOIKO WKHT.,„

iiHi| Traitl 4. m
u'«y Krcigl***' .*...*••••* . ... 12>W »*. m
tfrki ftaUt J:W H. M
Jackson Exprtn«.. . .......... ^ M
Krtniiug Expi^**: • • . . ....... 10:15 i». m

GOING KAHT.
Viefif Exprm ........ . . . . . 5.50 a. m
Jadw<m K*l>re»f ....... ‘ ..... J M
Ufay Firighl. . . . ..... * * ..... 0:l.> A- M
(jruild llnpW* Exprc-M ....... 10:07 A M
Mail Train ..... . ............ 4:40i». m

H B. Lkoyabd, 0*u'l Sujft.DetroH.
IIknhy C. WifNiwoiiTii. General Pas-

w.„^r and Ticket Ag’t, Chicago.

Time orcioiln* Hit? WhII.

CEUEOH DIEECTOEY.

CONGKKflATIOlfAL C11UHCH.
. V' T’l0*' *,‘M MK8- Service* ut 10';
I;*1, 4 v‘ M* Prayer meeting Thurs*
•lay j’veniug at 7 o’clock, burulay Bdioo)

M. K CHURCH.
!/ '!' » V Pastor. Services .ut

Prayer moling
I* at 7 i

10*^ a. m. mid 7 p*. i.

Tuesday and Thursday evenings at '
O clock. Kiiudayr tk'Jiooj immediately alui
morning services. * *

W, - trin Mail. .O OO.U-.OO A. m.&5:30 i*. m.

Eaiteru . .9:50 A. M. A 4:10 i\ m.

Gbo. J.Cbowbi.L. Postnmster.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS PUULlBIiRD

Every Tlmracliiy Iflunihiff, Iry

A. Allison, CRolsoa, Hich.

It.vTKS of a i )\ KUTySIN0.' 1 Week. 1 Month. 1 \ ear
l S.|uare, $100 $ 8.00 $15.00
u Column
i^ Column

BAPTIST church.
Hr-v. K. A. Gay, Pastor, Services :it ',0*^

1 1 ” la'ople'tniieetiiig
ru,,^“y Jivaning m 7 oVlock. Prayer
m. eting Thtimfiy eveiiing at -7 o’eloek.
Sunday School at 12 m

MARRIED,

CATHOLIC CHUUCH. j
Rev. Father Dciiig. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10U a. m. Veapara.7 o’clock
r. M. Sunday .S lioul at t > o’cliK-k a. m.

I.LTHKRAN 0KU8CH.
Rev. Mr. Mbt/.kh. Serviees every al-

ternule Sunday at 2 o’clock i*. m.

Hoi.ickk — CccUMAtf^-On Wednesday, tlnf
BUI* lpat„ at Urn residence of the hriiL>'s
parents, in Chelsea. Haiimon S. HoLMKs

• “J Miss Eoitii L.Cl'siiman, both of this
village. They were united hi the holy
bonds of wedlock by thu^ Rev. Thomas
Holmes, I). J).

TilC fchmda of 41m w*Hlde«l pair maid
tested their interest and. esteem not by

hearty congratulations only, but by nu-
merous valuable and elegant presents.

This was one of the pleasantest matrimo-

nial occasions Chelsea has enjoyed for a

long time. The bridal e.ouple left the same

evening for Chicago. May their days la:

many, long mid prosjierous, and their mar-

riage life, so atispieiously begun, continue

to Uie full length of time allotted to man.

Cholsea Market.
* / CifKfiBA, I *rii.!x i ‘y,'

Whkat, White, jp bu ..... $t 28^/) l M

0 I) B TELEPHONE.

Cool weatlicr now.

4.00

7.00

1* Column. 10 00 '

Cards in “ Business Directory $5.00

per yenr* _ _ . _
8.00

10.00

15.00

25.00
40.00

75.00

T«KV
llll^l.SEA ISA \ 14. Kstabllshed in

CThM. Ocean Passage Tiekels. Drafts
drawn on Kumpc. United States Uegls-
U-rcd and Coupon Bonds for sale.yg.13 O ko. P. GlA/.IKR.

A auouv increase in the price bf wtiOiiL
Road our market report.

Why don't our “City dads" meet as
they used to do ?

. 05
20vf 25
20(0 25

3 00
2 50

50& t 00
JMkifo ;w

Tramps arc getting scarce since our

Marshal lias started a boarding house.

Wk commence this week the annual
story of the Bourd'-of Supervisors. Bee

second page.

Buchanan— BoYO—Al^Thc residence of
"the bride’s parents, in Lima, on Wednes-
day, Oct. 15lh, by the Rcv.”K. A. Guy,
of Chelsea, Pohkkt D Bolmianan to
Miss Lula K. Boyd, botii of Lima.

Quite a large gathering of relatives mid

friends were present. The bride and groom

return thanks for the many gifts received.

The printers return thanks to the young

couple for a bountiful supply of wedding

rake. Tire Coltjne stmt bul in Bfe with

very flattering prospects, and ail we have

to say is that we sincerely hope all may

Itc realized, and Hint life’s Journey'’ shall

end witli them as it lias .begun, with

nothing to regret, everything 10 hbjKt for.

WiikaY, Red, V bu.*. .....
Corn, V bu ........ .....
Oats, yiw ...........
Clovkk Hkkd, V *'U —
Timothy Hkkd, 'ft bu.....
Brans I'abu.. . . ;.7~.7T7
P«»tatok*7V bu... .......

Aitlkh, green, V bid ..... 1 UU«4 1 50
do dried, jrt lb...... 05

lloNKY, V ........ . UHtd 12
BurrKR, jp IU.. ....... ... 12
Poultry— Chickens, |» tb 08
Lard, jit lb ...... : ..... Ofl

TaI.uiw, jiMb ........... 00
Hams, jp |b ............. * 08
BlIOUi.DKRH, jit lb ...... .. 01

Kuos, jp doz .............. 12
Bkkk, live |t cwl........ Jl 00© 8 00
BiiKKi'.live’jll cwt ....... 51 00© 5 00
Hous, live, jpewt ..... .... 2 00© 55 (K»

do dressed j|l cwt. .. . . ’ 8 1X1
Hay, tame jP ton .......... 8 00@10 (H)
do marsh, jp ton ........ 5 00© 0 00
Halt, jp bid .............. l 25
Wool, jP lb ..... 28© 88
(MtANRKKRIK*, jP bu.,..;, T 00© l 50

M K Die A L.

IvKGAU NOTH’K:

Jtlorftfatfc* Hrtlc.

| \E FAULT having been made in the
I / conditions of a Mortgage executed by
William Kent and Eveline Kent, bis wife.
to Jay Everett, bearing date the 15th day
of March, A. D. 1877, and recorded In the
nftfaar'of the Register of Deed*, for the
County of Wafihleuaw, mid BtaU* of Mieh-
Igau.on die 28th day of March. A. I). 1877,
in Liber 52, pf Mortgages, on ouge 78(1, l»y

ll

We made a mistake when we said in
our hist issue that Tim’s new sidewalk
was six feet wide— we meant ten feet.

r OIJVK NO.
’Jfyr 150, K. & A. M., will meet
'\/S ut Musonio I Lull in regular
caiiiiilunliRtloii on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil moon.

G. A. Rohkrtsoji, Bce’y.

(t)LD weather Is coming on, und mar

riages arc in order. Ladies don't be back-

ward in coming forward.

Taylor— Judson— At the residence of the
bride's sister, In Kalamazoo, on Tues-
day evening, the 14th instant, Grotuik
Taylor to Miss KaTE Judmin, botii of
Chelsea.

Their friends have ail had a cigar, and

wisli them a long ami happy married life.

I. O. O. r.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No; 85, 1. O.O. F., Will take plaee

every Wednesday evening at O}- o'clock,
ut their Lodge room, Middle si. . East.

Georg r Fans, Hec’y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17. 1. o. O. F. Regular meollngsirrst and
third Wednesday of eaeli llloiillL

J. A Palmer, Scrilw.

vi:0. IL WKK-tST. D D 8,
I ol'KUAI'l VE AND MKUIIANICAL

Personal.— Mr. Will. Cushman arrived

home one day last week from Colorado,

where he lias been for several month* try-

ing to recuperate ids health. Will, feels

Mime what better.

Lvndis— llA'rt— At the Ilaptist Parson-
age, in tills village, on Thursday, (let,
1(1, 1879, by the Rev. E. A. Gay, Homer
1). Landis, of Ohio, to Miss Joskimiine
H att, of Francisco, Mich.

Go where you will you can sec side-

walks out of repair in tills village. Why
don’t 1lio Mifislial see to it and have the

owners repair them?

H. G. Ives will sell ut public auction, at

O. Ratigs old farm, near Uundilla, qii

Tuesday, Oct. 28, at ten oVlock a. m., live

White Hiuuon Social.— Thu social
given by Hie ladies of the White Ribbon

Club, on Wednesday evening oflast week,

was a grand success. The President said

tills one was mi experiment, am! if it was

a success we might expect others to follow

occasionally— so we shall expect them.

The tableau, “ Be compared," positive
Iw, comparative bser, superlative Ixuiit, was

sadly true.

The temperance song, sung by Luunnu

Townsend, was surprisingly well done, .for

The terrific twinges endured by rlicu-
majlsln are first Aoothcd ami in the eipl

permanently relieved by tliat beneficent

annihilation of pain and preventive of its

return, Thomas Eclkctuic Oil, a combi-
nation of six patent medicinul oils, devoid

of alcohol, and oomaapieiilly iion-eva|H)ra-

llng when applied, eeoiioinle, because little

of It is usually required to produce the de-

sired effects, and the small cost of which
is rendered doubly insignificant by con-
trast with the salutary results which if
achieves. It is equally safe whether used
internally or externally, is applicable to
diseases and Injuries of horses ami cattle,
as well as of man, and exterminates throat
ami lung diseases, catarrh, dysentery, piles,
tumors, sores, and a great number of other
physical ailments. Sold by medicine
dealers everywhere. Price, 50 cents and
$1 per bottle ; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER. MILBURN
k CO., ButlUlo, N. Y.

NoTE.-/vV/tWrff'-H4,le«,led and Electrized.

wliicb delimit tiie power of sale con lain e»l
in said mortgage has become opemUVfL.mi
wliicb mortgage tjierc is claimed loin: due
at ibis date, the sum of two hundred mid
eighteen dollnra and sixty two cents,
($218 02,) and twenty dollars ($20.) as all
Attorney fee, ns provided in said mortgage,
ami no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having lieeii instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage of nhy
part thereof.

Notice i* therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
Haiti mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Monday , tile 1st day
of DucciulieiyfH'XL at eleven o'clock in (be
fi iIviiih in o| tlialilay.ai tiie Htmtli il<M*r«tt

Hie Court House, in llio i’ity of Ann Ar-
Imr. in said County of Wusiitenaw, (said
Court House iieing tbe place of bolding
the Circuit Court for said County of W:tsli-
(enaw ), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises descril>ed
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described In said mortgage,

as follows, viz: J\ll those certafn tracts or
parrels of land, bounded and described us
follows, viz: The north part of the south-
west quarter of the soutli-west quarter of
section eleven (11), Town 3, south of Kangc
three cast, bounded north by north line of

J
HOLMES 4 PA It KBITS DOUBLE COLUMN.

/

AT THE STORE OF

Holmes & Parker,

dCESiSKA, micx.,

i> i: x T b s I’ ,

Office over (Ieoroe P Glaxier h Bank,

('hklsea, Mich. 1M8

slock, farm implements, etc., Ix-longing to

IS. T. Wiuaus. Farmers attend.

site is hardly more than u baby.

f FRANK DIAMOND,

-THE
« «

s t\y„ a

* *
to\Miin%iI AltTIST !

OP CRKLHHA,

OVER WOOD lllUl'a DRV-OOODS STORK.

v8li0

Know the Truth.— Ely’s Cream Balm

positively cures Catarrh, by causing dis-

charge and healing; not by ‘drying up. A
remedy of real merit. Bold by druggists

at 50 cent*: Bee Advertisement.

»?/" Good work guaranteed.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Tllfclili will buun auction sale of farm

implements, live stock, etc., at thu resi-

dence of Geo. H. Easton, one mile west of

Lima Center, on Saturday, Oct. 25tli, 1870.

A largo allendancu is requested.

A. Durand has just received another lot

into Ids “hive" of tliose boot and shoe

“ bees." His slock is first-class, and Ids

prices are lower than the lowest. Go and

see Aaron's bu$.

HEI'REHK.NTKD 1IY

W. K. DI5PKW,
Assets.

Home, of New York,
Hartford, • ' •

Underwriters’

American, Pldladclplda,

Detroit Fire and Marine,
Fire Association,

Office: Over Kcmpfs Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich. vfi-l

$11,109,527

8,292,014
8,259,519

1,298, tun

501 ,020

8,1 78,988

The closing address was very appropri-

ate, and well given, by Ludlu Townsegd;
also, a very little girl. There were ub fail

fi

arcs; all was good.

We were surprised and disappointed to
see so few members of the Red Ribbon

Club present, it seems they do not appre-

ciate the interest thu ladies have always

taken ip every thing pretuiiilng to lliu wel

faro and success of their Huh. At our next

social encourage us, please, by your attend

Auce and good wishes for thu success of

our undertaking. The Ladies.

CATARRH !

fjLT&mUMMM
\ l>t‘<’i<lc*<l CJiii*©.

\ lionil
HARMLEHB, EFFECTUAL, Bl.MPLE.

A|ipliqntion tasy and agreeable.

said quarter seeUoiij oust by tliu higiiway,
Itrxnitli by tbe mWtli line iU land, heretofore

deeded by Lyman Tnlhnanto one Frazer,
being a part of said (piarl^ seetion, and
west by the west tine of said seetion eleven,

and containing about sixteen acres; also,
the south half of (lie south-east quarter of
the south-east nuarlcr of section ten (10)
in Township three (8), south of Raufle
three east, containing twenty acres ; also,
Hie norlli ball of tiie nortli -west quarter
of the north-east quarter.of section fifteen

(15), in Townsfiip three*, south of 'Bunge
three east, eoulaiuing twenty acres, in all
about fifty-seven acres of land, more or
less. All of said lauds used and occupied
by said Mortgagor, as one entire farm,

Haid sale to be subject to tiie payment
of Uie principal sum of one thousand dol
lars, and interest yet to become due upon
said mortgage.

Dated Chelsea, September 3d, 1879.-

.! A Y EVERETT, Mortgagee.
(5. \V. Turnuui.l, Attorney for Mortgagee

This RALE, yon will find the Most

COMPLETE STOCK 5 GOODS

Ever brought into Chelsea; and as wo buy all Goods for fetrirtly

Cattli, it makes competition out of the question. In

The ell'eet Is truly mttgleal, giving Instant
relief, and as u curative, Is in advance of
nytblng now before tiie puldie.
The ills

w. mmii,

H i; \ T I N T ,

Gfficu over' Holm eh ii I’ahkeh's Btouk*

Ciielsea, Mich. - 81

J-!. C. Fill LEIL’N ,

DOXSOKIAIi SAMIOX!

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup Mix

lure, it is guaranteed to euro croup in all

Us forms, and is the best and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptlierlu, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try It.

For sale by W. R. Heed & Co., Chelsea,Mieb. vO-4-flm

Warning to Bovs.— There have been

quite a practice carried on by boys lately,

that of Jumping on cars at the Michigan

Central Railroad. A Ajw days ago one of

the boys was arrested and taken before a

Justice, and fined $5.20. We umlftsUind
III, A 1 1 litre are warrants made out for the

iirrcsj of some more. Boys take advice,

and let the cars alone.

lliilr-4'nMlittf,

llalr-lIrMssliiif,

NIiiiyIiiu, ami
£lllllll|M>»lllff|

Done in fiisl-cliiss style. My shop I* newly
fitted up with everything pertaining to
the comtort of customers.

A Bpecialty made in FULbKR’BCELM-
TED BE A FOAM, for cleansing theBRA

walp and leaving thu halifsoD and glossy.
Every lady slioutd have a bottle.

Particular attention will lie given to Hie

preparation of bodies lor burial In city or
country, on the shprlcit uMiee^ All orders
prnmpljy aUcndcd to.

Give me a call, at the sign of llio “ Rail,
Razor and Shears," south- corner of the,
u Bee Hive."

E. 0. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Bcpt. 18, 1879/

To the Ladies. — Mrs. Congdoo tU
Hooker have Just received tt luiyo stmk of

tile latest Styles of Millinery; also, an at
lortiuent of Embroidery Cottons, in all

colors ; Scrap Pictures, in great variety ;

Mottoes, on card board ; Buautilul Mono-

grams, etc., etc. Stamping done to order

Give them a call while tiie assortment is

full, and see their beautifttl goods.

Chelsea, Oct, 28, 1870.

V

FRANK STAFFAN, to.,

CtBMTAIKR
\\J OUbD nnnounrtv Hie eittzeme -ot
T » 0 belli

We notice ll)at l). Pratt, the Wateli-
maker and Jeweler, bus Just received an-

other largo’ assortment ot those fine and

latest Style of Premium Clock*, which we

are proud to see a man in the business that

he is in, that ha* got energy and ambition

to know what the public want*. Y ou will

find him honest in deal, and prices to suit

customers. It will bo for your interest to

give him ft call, at the " Bee Hive."

SudliniM. New. -A dancing Hchool will

snised at Tuttle & Thomas' Hall, in

Chelsea, next week, (Friday evening,) under

the management of Mr. Henry A. Hutch.

Music by Mlnnis' full orchestra. The

above party is from Ann Arbor and comes

well recommended. Orders may be lull
with A. L. McLean, at the store of Holmes

,t Parker. The manager Will be at the

Olielsea and vicinity, that ho keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes and styles ol
ready-made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hears, • in attendance on^horl notice.

FHANK HTAFFAN, Jr.
Chelae*, Bcpt. 18, 1879.

Sullivan's new "Mirror of Ireland"
will be exhibited at Tuttle A Thomas'
Hall, on Friday and Saturday evening*,

Oct. 2 it b and 25ih. The entertainment is

n meritorious one, and should be soon by

all. Those of our citizens wiio miss seeing

it will he sure to regret It. It consist* of a

panorama of the principal points of inter-

est in Ireland, consisting in all of one

hundred views, which are, to say thu least,

finely executed, not mure daubs like the

average of panorutuas, hut fine, artistic

paintings. Mr. John Fielding gives an

Instructive and comprehensive lecture on

cn<ji and every scene, showing all Unit is

ol Interest in them. The scene of thu

moon rising in tiie Giants Causeway is

worth llio price of thu Hdinissiou jtlone.

Tbe entertainment is enlivened by music,

instrumental and vocal. Mr. Louis’ H.

Morgan presides at the piano, and Mr anil

Mrs. Bullivuu appear in their comic songs

and dances. Punch Homan amuses the
children. The original and only Fleldings,

John and Maggie, formerly of Tony Pas-

tor's Opera House, New York City, will
Appear nightly in their new and original

sketches, introducing all their new songs,

duetts and fimny sayings. Reserved scat

tickets for sale at Glazier & Armstrong’s
drug store.

A few days ago Dansville, Ingham
county, Mich., was shocked with the rumor

tliat That). Owen, proprietor of thu Union

hotel, had committed suicide. Two mouths

ago lin succeeded L. Andrews In the man

agemeiil of the hotel, having traded Ids

farm in llunkcrhill for the property. He
had at one time been an inmntu of the

Kalamazoo Insane Asylum, and thu trade

seemed to weigli upon ids mind, us lie was

heard- to say that ho wished he whs back

upon id* farfii again. Nothing unusual
was noticed in Ids manner, however, on

tiie day the deoil had been committed. Ho
went to bed at about seven o'clock, but
soon got up again and went to tho post-

olllce, and upon returning took u lantern

and wont out back of the hotel. A few
minutes afterward Ids hat and lantern
were seen lying near tho cistern, which

was partly under the hotel. His son
jumped into the cistern, which Contained

siigreeiible operation of forcing a
liliirt of liuuhl through thu nose, and the
use of snutls that only excite and give tciu

liftrury relief, arc already being illaeurdcd
and coiidciiiiiod.
(’REAM HALM Inis the properly of re-

ducing local irritation. J^ires in the nasal

passage are healed tip in u lew days. Ilcud-
achc, Hie cfiect of t'libirrii is diHsipatcd in
an aliiKMl magical niaiiiier. Expectoration
is made easy, -House of i;t*to mid riiicII is
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and unplvaouil breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free.

Great und beneficial results arc realized
in a few applications of the Balm, hut a
thorough use of it, in every instance, will
he attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and If satis

DRY GOODS
I

Our IIRKN* ttOODS NTOI’K is Full. COLORED ALL-
WOOL CAS1IMEUE8 — Navy Blue, Plum, WiUo, Brown and

Orccn. Our BLACK CASHMERES at Prices that
cannot bo beat * ' ' —

* 0 CLOCK! , THU

l> . PRATT,
WATGIMim
RKfAiuiNU — Special attention given to

lids branch of tlieliuslueKs.iind satisfiu'tiou

ginimti teed, 'lit thtt"llt‘i*,Hlvnu Jewelry Eh-
4?faction is not given, on appiiealioii the jlablishmeni, Bmith Main Ht.,Gliel*ea.

proprietors will cheerfully renmd the inon- f -
uy. Trial size,' 10c. Ask vonr druggist for it I Til© IslOIVW IIIAI ROAR!
h Formd^heraby T’ R. ltml^(:0i>.^•1'!l,’l ̂  The Animals May Growl

(Iuand IUihdh, Mieli., Dec. 2. 1878. U;u|ir|cl Way Blow Ills Horn 1

Messrs. Ely BiwtiikRs :-I clicjerfully y%I|d nvn W||y Ailvorllse
add my testimony to the value of your |,oxv-l*rU*«tl Harness,
Cream Balm as a specific in thu case of my ^l|4| Way
sister, who lias been seriously debilitated Tlilak Tlieai
with CiHnrrli for eight years, having tried *• Cheap
ineffectually, Banfords’s Remmly, amUev- „ . , ,

oral S|t0clalty doctors in Boston. Him Ini- lJul L *,uv<‘ now on ft l1

proved at once under the use of your dis clicapes'. slock of
covery, and has regalneil her lionllh and /,'v

hearing, which him been considered irrem- I | y | ^ \ / IV

8118115 MfilKSB,
edialde.

8-25 ly Rohkut W. Merrill.

Rev. Beoriio II. Thayer, of Botir
bon, Ind., known to every one in that vi |CU KU\ -l OM BN,

A Very Large Assortment of Ladies Cloaks.

A Very Largo Assortment of Ladies Dolmanh. 4
A Very Largo Assortment of Ladif.s Knit Backs.

A Very Large Assortment of Knit Bal’Ks for Little Folks.

*.
%

-THE POPULAR-

BADGER STATE SHAWLS,
clnily as a most inllucniial citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. K. Church,
says : “ 1 wish everyliody to know tliat 1
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives -to KlilloliN Consiiiiilloii
Fare.” Drs. Matohett A France, I’hys-
ieiatis and Drugglsta, of the same place,
says; “It is having a tremendous sale,
ami is giving perfect satisfaction, sucli as I Ever brought to Chelsea, which 1 will
nothing else lias done. For Lame Back, Ht.|j c|,|.np for cash.
Hide, or Cheat, don't fail to use Shiloh's __ _
Porous Fluster. - We nrommoud these
remedies." Bold by W. RUED & CO.

BRUSHES,
whips,

11 ALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL, Etc.,

Do YOU jJKI.IKVK IT
That In this town there are score* ofl

persons passing our store every day whoso
lives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispvpsia, Hour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cts. we will sell them Billions VI talhtor,
guaranteed to cure them. Hold by

W|R. REED As CO. 

N. B.—I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

V A USES, Etc., Etc.
I keep yonstanlly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
• AND FIXTURES.

tlTRemrmbentiiu place— 4th door west
of W oods A Knapp's Hardware store.

Single or double. An Immense Stock of HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,

NOTIONS, &c. UNDERWEAR for Mott, Women and Chil-
dren. GLOVES and MITTENS for Boys and Men.

:o:-

Tli© LarKeiit Stock of Nlcn’ii, You! ho9 and Boy9!

i— < -
(’anker month, and Head Aelie. With
cadi bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-
jector for tho more ineeessfttl treatment of
tho complaint, without extra charge.
I'm o 50 i U». Bold liy \V. K. Rl’KD A ( ( ).

c.
v8-40 Om

STEINRYCH,
ClIKl.SKA, Mich.

from two oW-mra fi,. Of .. ..... . «...

(hat day. We advise all those who' wish
to alt .'tul the class to d«« so at once.

I’ncInliutMl Lcllcrs.
J 1BT of Letters remaining in the Rost

Oflloc, at Chelsea, Get. 1*1,1879:

Barber, Mrs. F.
Cole, Mrs. Aimed*
.Freeland, Mr. Eddie
Morris, William —

- - Ptudui, iiamrair '

Bolmlty, Mr. II.
Thuwer, Miss Annie L.
Watson, Palph T.

Persons calling for any of tiie above let-
ters, please say “ advertised.”

Gko. J. Crowell, P. M.

Cam. at this office for your neat Mid
cheap printing. Job printing done In l*,t!
latest *tyles of the art. Book printing a
apoolalty. '

The past week it» Chelsea lias been a
busy one. There was an auction of every

variety of goods; also, an. auction of bug-

glea. There was dog tight*, and during

the fight a lady gut knocked down, soiling

her dress ; hut there was nobody hurt. Our

Chelsea baud, on last Friday evening, got

on a “musical spree, ” and serenaded all

of their friends in town, and kept it up

until nearly daylight- - The Inhabitants

body of the unfortunate man. His throat
was cut from ear to ear with a razor, which

was found in tiie bottom of tho cistern, tho

head being nearly severed from the isidy.

It seems that he cut ids throat In tho Ice

bouse, a hundred ffiet ffiMiut 9m ife

hotel, groped Ids way along to Uie hotel,
supporting himself by a clothes line, which

pas covered with blood, and then finished

the desperate work at tho cistern, into
which ho plunged head foremost. He was

about fifty years of age, and leaves a wife

and several children. Several of our road*

^..tiiHoukliifcwhsl bid hqqwMMMhft egg gHl M?i Qawft

music sounded lu their ear on tho stil
night. They perceived by Uie beautiful

airs that our baud ’were practicing now

music. The town was fttll of wheat team*,

ami the throng of Its inhabitants made

Chelsea a lively town during tho week

Cheap Job Printing done at this

A iutk from a rattlesnake is sometimes
not moru dangerous than a severe Cough

or Cold.- A well merited reputation has
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and tills remedy

is sold by ail Druggist*. Brice 95 cents.

^ tho Year jb

Don’t forget Bulllvau’s now “ Mlrrar of

Ireland.” Friday and Saturday evenings.

V
Johnston s

Sarsaparilla
I« ni knnwItHltfnl latw Ihft hMt nml must

rvllutilu |>r«'|^rnilun mivv pn*|mr«Hl fur

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purify lag the Blood.

‘‘WK’VIC GOT
Celluloid Water-Proof Liaoa

mum & guffs,
For Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Wear. •

Will not Bwkat Down. Cleansed In-
stantly WITH A DaMC Cun'll OH
Bihinok. Will wear for Months

Svkiiy Day Continuousi.y.
Save doublo their cost in lauudrylng, tie-

I sides always, lusiiijng beaiitlftil elwau linen.
TUey.-ftte itiade of celluloid and liuen, and
cannot bb disiinguli hud from tbe tlutsi

i graids; - - -
| Jacob II row n,. Sole Agent fi»r Mich-

igan and Canada, No. IN) JeUcrsou
Avenue, Detroit, Midi.

CLOTHING
- Ooerconto for all, and just sec our Prices.--

Don’t forgot that wo contimte to keep the

For hulu in Chelsea by WOOD
BRO S & CO. , v9 5-4t

Thlft preiwnuion I* ro«apronvrt.Hl wllh
gnm (urv, frum ih«> umi mim'ImI

MARY B. FOSTER,
Attorney at I* a w .

r Olllce at her Residence,

\o. tMTW.W (‘iiilmrlno KimM,
ANN ARUOR, MICH.

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Stil lingia, DuudeHoo,
Wild (Terry, and other

Valuable Ivemwlios.

I Office Hoi ks: From 9 o'cbH’k a. m. to
1 o'clock 1*. M. •

M. (’. R. \lDHIMIT ROOM,
rn parwi only liy

IT. JOHNSTON <C CO.
('hemiats A Druggies,

161 Jeffaraon Ave., Detroit, Mick.

Ann Arbor, Itlirlilgnii.
Mkalb, 50 Cts, Lunch at all Hocus.

l>y nil Dr

The traveling public will do well, when
they stop at Aim Arbor, to call and get a
Umal Bquiuc Mwil. —

M B K. A. DAVISON,
Proprietors

WELL - KNOWN BOOTS,
Manufactured by JACK RICHARDSON, Elmira, .X. Y. ; also the

Moat Popular Mho© for Women and Children, matin-

fpet tired by PINGtRKK A SMITH, Detroit, Mich.,

and every pair is Warranted.

FELT SKIRTS, WOOL YARN, BED BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
Cotton Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Shirting,

- OASSIMEKE and WORSTED SUITINGS for Men.

pg- We most kindly aolioit your insjiection of our Goods and
Prices, and wo will then talk witli yon about sidling.

53?* All kinds of Produce taken at the Highest Market Prices.

HOLMES & PARKER.
CHELSEA, MUTL. / * 1 vB-Pi-y

• . ; • ; ^ _______ _____ __
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
UICH1GAK.

wm liable tu arrive within 10 minute*, and
that he wa» deceived a* to time it waa bis own
miacalcnlation. That Joseph Sawyer, twitch*

Ch.bo™. tad hU Udl.t.Cllycru.h^t., tta Lif^Z^ ^^ouX ̂  prc^U Tta;

1T“  SnssKS
Hr. H. O. Ives of Oieaamnf.Mautant county hi, own w,tcht tb,t he could «ot do to with-

aurveyor. waa found murdered on the town out violatintf the rules and orders of the corn-
line road between Ttymouth and A I bee town- I pany,

deMM^mw^^uM^’Mm^^e^and^leaves'a I Th^Ury^’ti •°<f*V,d
wife and daughter. Je was ahot through the

°Ll0£ Allan a point further eaatw.S than*tho«.ng a farmer named Allan | now in ̂  ^ ^ of ̂  high ̂
of apeed invited and required by the company

moat eccentric man, who baa recently been
unfortunate in buaines.*, returning home at

____ __ _ _ noon Monday, aho£ hit daughter Mary, aged
m charge of the ..,^1.0, ..knowing that 4«r io ths |Mtf lor, «alk4ila^n Kmie^ aftd

12, who waa playing in the yard, aad fired a
pistol ahot through hia head, then stepping
into the woodshed, placed the weanon to hia
own head and fired, t he hall lodged in hia
brain und he fell upon the door, where he was
soon found by ptaten-by in a ptn.l of blood.

The tanneries of Webster Bros, and Lincoln
A Miller, together with several aijacent store*
at Malone, N. Y., burned Monday morning.

head and bore
Wednesday evening
Banman, a resident of Aibee township, was ar-
rested on suspicion of being the murderer.

The railroad depot at Negaunee and several
other buildings were destroyed by fire last
Friday. . Loss about •10,000.

Joaiah Barkley, of Franklin, Oakland coun-
ty, died Bnnday afternoon, aged 87 year*. Mr.
Barkley is the very last of all of the early

in passing stations At which no stop ia made.

Detroit in Brief.
The commission to consider the question of

tunneling or bridging the Detroit river is still

. .. , , •* . M . of Milwaukee, ftaj. J. M. Wilson of Clevelsnd
.n^ nd«?K er"Mrm ̂  °YJ ?“h- Col. lUynold is president of the commission.^ -trikmg the hdose WiUiaSS^ Smith, the celebrsted tunnelrLiti i , ° }OWDTP' Jiitoa builder of Msywood, III., snd Mr. J. H. Hop-

t-r “d d‘- “ ,h“

'XX tall h‘tpd! Mr- J,m" F' J0J in ”ch“'
while the third rsnsacked the house. One bun- _ _ ... ...a nn
dred and two dollar* were stolen, snd notes ̂ rof'iA!2cand,C»f Associs-
worth 9500. The robber, escaped with the |?cta£ibe,^lre the
boot v tlon Wednesday evening on Man in the LightTU .on'- 4 u Ofacology.:*

ta SoSSfiS? Tb.XT™. SSXtr «-arch .nd hi taforo
Of Henry Mom* and wife of Decatur town- them (>f fhe ^ Wells H. Utley, late

if'Rsy. of Cold water, a groceryman and one P“U)r °* thMe ‘ Hhl'
of the Urgeat fruit wd poultry, dealers in raoQ* r°te *?
Michigan, m^ie an ̂ igniSent to L. W. Lee “d .f * eccltt',MtU^ feUow»hlPThn»i.. t _____ 1— — „„ I withd*awn from him.

The trial Minnie Porter on achaigeof
murdering a hsekman named Michael McKin-
ley, was concluded in the llecorders Court

Baptist church at Kalamazoo Friday evening. I ™arfi?£‘ J.h* rendcred » ot
A Urge number of delegates abd vUitor. iJd ^Ity, and the prisoner was diacharged.

Loss ons hawtrsd and fifty thuiuand dullara,
insurance seventy thousand dollar*. Two hun-
dred and fifty peraoBS were thrown out of
employment

Luge losses on apples
were undenbtedly the

Thursday morning,
purchased this fall
cause.

The Baptist State convention opened at the

arrived. The Rev. J. 8. Boyden preached the
opening sermon.

The oflice furniture, books, papers, etc., of
the Canada Southern passenger department

OrviU Calvert, a Schoolcraft lad of 14, met were securely packed, snd with all the mcm-
wilh fatal accident Tue*d*y. While riding bers of the.elerieal force left by special tram
on a load of apples be fell off and one wheel for Buffalo at 11 o’clock Thursday night Pas-
uassed over him, inflicting injuries from which j senger Agent »now left for Buffalo ou Mon-
be died in a few hours. j day.

Friday morningat about 2 o'clock tire broke The city Democratic nominating convention
out in the Wayne county wood-bending works met Saturday and put in nomination the foi-
st Flat Roek. owned by J. A- P* Wolven, and lowing ticket:
the estanhahment was destroyed. Loss on | Mayor— George 0. Langdon.

POLITICAL.
The BUte elections in Ohio und Iowa were

held on Tuesday. Wednesday morning's dis-
patches indicate that the Republicans earned
Ohio by some lfi.000 and Iowa by 20.00U, The
Democrats conceded the election of the SUtc
ticket in Ohio bat claimed the Legislature.
Returns were received from about one-fourth
of the Bute.

Wednesday evening's' dispatches from Ohio
indicate that both branches of the Legislature
will be Repnblican. and that Foster's majority
for Governor will be about 17,000. * ^
Return* from 43 counties in lows on Wed-

nesday indicate a Republican majority oh
stole ticket of 25.000 over all the three other
parties combined, and a Republican gain of
27,000 over 1877, and 19,000 over 1878. The
seventh and sixth congressional districts elect-
ing Green backers to congress last year, go
Republican this year. The seventh, which
gave Gillett, Grcenbacker, for congress 200

What to Do When Ton Are In
Trouble.

Dofft try to quench your sorrow in
rum or narcotics. If you begin this,
you must keep right on with it till it
leads you to ruin; or, if you pause, you
must add physical pain and the con-
sciousness of degradation to the sorrow
you seek to escape. Of all wretched
men, his condition is the most pitiful,
ho, having sought to drown hts~grtef

stock and buildings, shout $6, (MX), with no in-
surance.

Albert Cbeever, another victim ot the Adrian
disaster died of his injuries Friday evening.

Rad estate is improving snd nnmerons
large salea are reported. Clancy and McIntyre

Clerk— Loni* Dillman.
Treasurer— John Monsghsr..'
Attorney— John C. Donelly.
Justices of the Peace— Peter Guenther, E. V.

Cicott snd John Patton.

The bridge commission adjourned Saturday

of Greenville have sold to Robinson. SeteUie* f£. *£•

A Co, .rf Gland Rapid* sbont^UOO acras of f ^Je^of ‘ Wing WembSTA' and

(I ree n^ill^hsi^recenU yD p urcliased D the * A tu^ commissiem left for their respective post* Sat-
tin tract consisting of 1,400 acre* of pine land evening.
in Belvidere and 800 acre* in Milbrook, for The Wayne Circuit Court make* citizen* of
•30.009. They have also purchas'd the Booth the United States sc the rate of iwo or three
lands, 760 acres, lying in Home snd Richland per day. .

.townships, for $23,560. The trial of Mrs. Curtis for the murder of
The inquest at East Saginaw over the body I Ella Lascder commenced in the Recorder's

of Heber G. Ives, the surveyor found shot and Court Tuesday morning. The prosecution
with the skull broken some day* ago, waa con- | have forty witnes»e*.

• eluded on Saturday. The jury brought iu a
verdict that they believed deceased came to
his death through violence at the hands of Al- I MISCELLANEOUS.

, H»tar . B. 7nW«n«,.. clerk

crurn lud,. Barmin .1,1 be hP,M ?o*r .& ̂ edTtaM tA If
Timothy I- Tsnner, Esq, a citizen of Grand funds.

Rapids for the past 36 years died Saturday. n. H. Farnura, of Port Jarvis. N. Y, married
He early engaged in manufacture having a „ix day* before, died Tuesday, aged 71, leaving
steam mill jnst outside the city, and afterward hia widow $1 000 000.

An invento’r of'exploaive. and an assistant» v Hc named Edward Whalen were blown to piecesi^hl”.^'^.  '“" Uuoe.perl.nenlingin Btata. tar»„W
LoTti°y o£ Litchtield, has raised Great excitement prevails in the vicinity of

5,000 bushels of onions this season. Fort McKinney. Wyoming Territory, on ac-
A double murder was . committed in the count of the recent rich discoveries of gold-

town of Hadley, Lapeer county, Siturdav bearing quatz in the Big Hum mountains,
evenirig, of unusual atrocity. James M. I about 75 miles northwest of that post, at the
Fitch, a drnnken cowardly rnflian, shot his
wifs and little 3-years-old daughter, killing
both. The mother was shot cfead on the spot,
and the child lingered till Sunday afternoon.
He bad not been living with bis family for
some months, and the aerd was done at the
house of Mr. 8. P. Marston. where hia wife
was at work The murderer fled to the woods
and up to Monday evening bad not been ar-
rested/

A session of the State Chrii *.ian Association
will be held at Flint Octobers to 30.
Grand Rapids baa a cookery clob in ucce'<s-

fnl operation. Among Its members are aome
of the firat young ladies in the city.

The Board of State Auditors haa advertised
tar bids tor stationery for the state tat the
year* 188o and 1881. The bids will be received
in November.

The total loaa and damage from the hre at
Big Rapida Sunday morning aggregate about
thirty thonaand dollars, and the insurance
amounts to about twenty-four thousand dol-
lars.

On Prairie Ronde, Kalamazoo county, the
farmers are atill seeding to wheat.

During the frnit season Just closed Sauga-
tnck abipped 145,429 basket* ana 2,173 crate*
of peschra through two firm*. The shipment*
through the Saugatuck warehouse and from
the piers are not yet returned.

Two men named Parker and Copeland were
out banting Sunday in the Town of Vance,
Genesee county. Parker was carrying a
shot-gun over his shoulder. The gun in some
way ws« accidentally discharged, and both
chargrs took effect in Copeland, one in the
neck, the other in the brain.

THE JACKSON DISASTER.
The body of the sailor killed in the collision

was identified as that of Geo. Ely Raymond of
Detroit. He waa 45 years old and not married.
The wounded were reported aa doing well on
Tuesday and all likely to recover. Moat of
them hod already gone to their home*.

The inqnest was continued Tuesday Joaiah
Ladd, conductor on tbe Pacific press on the

- night of the accident, testified that all cars of
bis train had atmospheric breaks. These were
inspected before leaving Detroit and found in
good working order. We left Ann Arbor-47
minutes late, and did not atop again until the
accident. About half a mile after passing
Michigan Center I felt the breaks applied and
the speed of the train sensibly diminish. We
had slowed down, and at the tinn of the col-
lision were not, in my judgment, running
more than 25 miles an hour. The rate of
speed through Jackson Junction when my

. train ia late ia usually 18 miles an hour.- The
rate of speed at which we were running when

. the engine was reversed would have been re-
duced to 15 mile* an hour within 200 feet.
The actual running time on the Pacific expre ia
bet weep Detroit and Chicago ia an average of
about 34 miles an hoar.

Carlisle Halleck, switch tender, waa with
Cole when he started down to open the switch
for Jones engine, and corroborated bin testi-
mony. IJe thinks the Pacific posses the
junction at tbe rate of 20 to 25 miles an hoar.v %, Hwdnion, telegraph operator, wu re-
called snd testified: Colwell came in about
12:35; I know this by the fact that a freight
train came in on the Pacific'a time, which was
12:36. Colwell inquired aboat this train and
I told him it was on Pacific time, and a mo-

. ment later I beard it whistle. Colwell then
laid; How ia Pacific?” I replied. -it ia 45
minutes late now." I *aid‘tbi* because I had
just heard a report pass over the wires ftom
Dexter to the train diapatche-. This report
came after 1 had returned from the lunch
room, and not more than two minutes before
Colwell 4 nqui red.

The ooroner's jury in the railroad disaster
concluded taking testimony Tuesday evening
and met for Consultation Wednerday morning.
They were in session all day ontil
s4 o’clock, when they went down, to the scene
of tbe oolliaion to inspect the location of tbe
tracks, etc- After their return they held an
evening aeMion, but reached no conclusion.

The ooroner'a Jury reached a verdict at a
- lata hour Friday evening. They find that at

the instant of oolliaion the Pacific .express
train had a clear right to .the track and was
running at the usual rate of speed of that|
train under similar oiroumstanoes. Tha^un-1
der tbe rules of tbe railroad company the
switch train bad no right to be upon tne
track at the time, and that it waa placed there
by the order of Evondev T. Colwell, the yard-
muator, who waa criminallv negligent of hia
duty in ao ordering tbe switch train ppoa the
molw truck at u time when the Pacific express

head of Tongue River. Lafge number* of
miners are parsing throngh en route to the
mine*. Nearly all tbe citizens of that section
are leaving for the mountains. The ore has
liecn assayed with the following result: the
lowest .?4. highest $70 per ton.

The- coal miners of the Belleville. IlL,-dia-
triet held a meeting at East St. Loni? Wedne: •
day afternoon and rave their affair* free dis-
cussion, They claim that some of tbe mine
owners have violated the agreement entered
into last May, under which miners were to dig
coal one year at 2% cents per bushel, and thia
in connection with the present condition
of the market and buainesa gener-
ally. Justify . them in demanding 3 cents
per bushel for digging. The miners finally
concluded not only to demand 3 cents for dig-
ging. bat a check-weight man to see that the
weighing was properly done in loaded care.
On receiving this information , the operator*
held a meeting, and decided that they coukf
no*, accede to the demand, whereupon the
miners informally announced that they would
trike.

The funeral aervicea of Dr. Lemoyne took
place at his family residence at Washington,
Pa„ on Thursday. The body was followed by
the family and friends in carriage* to the cre-
matory. when tbe friends were dismissed after
a benediction and qnietly dispersed, The re-
mains were placed in tbe furnace at 10:30.
The ashes were taken out Friday evening.

The steamship Servia brought $411,400 in
coin.

The trial ot the Pennsylvania legislature-
bribery cose lias been postponed until Novem-
ber.

Tbe estimates of tbe amounts that will be
required for all branches of tLe postal service
during the next fiscal year have been com-
pleted. They aggregate $39, 920, 000, against
which it ia estimated the postal revenue* will
amount tv $82,210,000, leaving s deficit of
•7,7 10,000, to be met by congressional appro-'
prmtions. The appropriations for the current
fis&l year are estimated at •5,457,370.

Tbe great international boat race at Chau-
tauqua Lake on Thursday between Hanlan and
Courtney for tbe $0,000 prize oflered by Sir.
Soule, proved a disgraceful farce. During the
night previous Courtney's boats were sawed
nearly in two, and he refused to row in any of
tbe others. Hanlan started amid cheers, row-
ing at the rate of 32 to tbe minute. The stroke
was only slightly varied throughout the row.
The course of five mile* wr* rowed in
minutei. Blaikic requested Charles M. Calvin
of the New York Clipper to act as judge for
Courtney, which he assented to, and at the
close of the nu e declared Haitian winner of
the race and parse. The time made by P .nlan
is the best five mile scull by 1 minute and
14)$ seconds. 1

A dispatch from Milledgeville, Go. says that
a band of men. numbering probably 10 or 12,
after committing miirder and arson, openly
defy arrest and continue tbeir work of depre-
dation, Tbe reign of the gang ia ao abaolnte
over the people that they will not dare to tell
any human beinfr - of their knowledge of the
desperados. They have plenty of arms, money
and friends. .

An express train ran into a freight train on
the Husqnehanna road at Onconta Friday, by
which the engineer and fireman of theexprea*
were killed and both locomotives badly dam-
aged.
The number of new cases of yellow fever re-

ported at Memphis last week was 59, whites
42, colored 17 ; to date 1,480. Total deaths
from yellow fever for tbe week 31, to date456. .

At a meeting of the governors and repre-
sentatives of the original colonies at Philadel-

phia, on Saturday a resolution was adopted
commending to the people of the United
States such a celebration of the centennial an-
niveraay of tbe surrender of Corwallia at
Yorktown as shall befit tbe hsitorioal signifi-
cance of that event, and present the greatnose
of tbe nation. It wu also resolved that a com-
mittee of one from each state to be nominated
by the -.overnors thereof, of which committee
Gov. Holliday shall be chairman, be appoint
ed to make proper arrangements for snob
oelebratou. v
Tbe wounded of tbe battle of Milk Creek

arrive, at Rawlins Saturday afternoon. Tbe
wourded, 32 m number, are all doing well
Th> y were immediately placed on a train for
transportation to Fort Steele and Fort Rus-
sell. Maj. Thornburgh’s body was brought in
by this party and shipped to Omaha. The
party had stormy weather on the road. Rain
began falling at Fortification Creek and con-
tinued for several day*. The command wu
nine days on the road

Wm. Hogg, one of the oldest and most rt
apeeted etysens of Bloomington, 111., but a

backer to congress last year, by 2,100, goes
Republican by 2,650 this year.

At the call of the Jackson county committee
there wu a meeting of Grcenbacker* at Jack-
son attended by one hundred persona or more.
Moses W. Field chairman of tbe State commit-
tee having declined to call a State conven-
tion, the Jackson meeting wu called instead
for consultation. An address to the Green-
bockere of the State wu adopted and tbe con-
vention adjourned.

Uetarus from 84 ont of 88 counties in Ohio
on Thursday give Foster, Republican. 19,027
majority, llepublicana elect 22 Senators and
thef Democrats 15; Repnblican* 70 members of
tbe lower bonne.

Iowa election return* on Thursday indicate
that Gov. Geer'a majority over all hi* com-
petitora will be 25.000.’ Hia majority over
Trimble (Democrat) will be about 80.000. and
over Campbell (Grcenbacker) about 105.000.
In tbe legislature 26 out of 29 aenaton elected
thia year are Republican*, and 83 out of 100
members of tbe boase.

The Republicans of Northern Ohio celebrat-
ed the election of the Hon . Charles Foster to
the Governorship of the State At hia home Fri-
day night by the largest meeting ever held
there, the crowd being estimated variously at
from 15.000 to 20.000. Excursion trains came
from all points cn the t*uee railroad* center-
ing there, which could be reached, each num-
liering from 10 to 15 coaches, load i to their
falle*t capacity. Mr. Foster made a short
speech, estimating hia majority at twenty
thousand.

The official canvus of the vote of Hamil-
ton county, O.. m which Cincinnati is situated,
shows: Foster (Rep.) 29.616, Ewing (Dora.)
25,971, Piatt (National) 159. Hood (Socialist)
451, Stewart (Prohibitionist) 28.

Tbe Louisiana Repnblican state convention
met at New Orleans Monday. A. J. Dumont
was made permiffiefit chairman, and Taylor
Beattie wa* nominate for governor by accla-
mation. A committee of 15 wu appointed to
select candidates for the other state offices.

PERSONAL.
Gen. Grant and party arrived at Portland,

Oregon, on Tuesday, and was received with a
grand ovation.

It is understood that the friends of James
Redpath have information that be isitill alive.

Captain Eads, who ia now in Europe, is go-
-ing to Egypt to study the Suez Canal.

Mr. George Bancroft, the historian, ha* left
Newport for hi* winter bonic in Washington.

Jamer Opmon Bennett of the New York Her-
ald will anil for India next month and be ab-
sent a year,

Rv. Wm. R. Whitinghall, Episcopal bishop
of Maryland, died at hi* summer house, Uf-
ange, N- J.. Friday morning, aged 74.

Hon. 8. A. Corker, a prominent lawyer and
former member of Congress from Georgia,
died Saturday.

Sir Garnet Wolseley vyjl shortly receive the
decoration of the Grand Cross of tbe Bath.

When lost heard from James Kedpath, tbe
missing lecture bureau man, was in Jamaica.
Von Bulow, German secretary of state for

foreign affaire, died Monday at Frankfort-on-
th'-Main.

Ex-empress Eugenie, notwithstanding all
effort* to diaanade her, will ombark in Febru-
ary for Zululand, to pray on the sjiot where
her son was killed.

*n _ _
in drink, awakes from his debauch
with self shattered nerves, aching head
and depressed mind, to face the same
trouble again. That which was at
llrst painful to contemplate will, after
drink, seem unbearable. Ten to one,
the fatal drink will Ik* again and again
sought, till its victim sinks, a hopeless
pitiful wreck.
Work is your true remedy. If mis-

fortune hits you hard, hit you some-
thing else hard. Pitch into something
with a will There’s nothing like
good, solid, absorbing.exhausting work
to cure trouble. If you have met with
losses, you don’t > want to lie awake,
thinking about them. You want sweet,
calm, sound sleep, and to eat your din-
ner with appetite. But you can’t un-
less you work. If you say you don’t
feel like work, and go a loafing all day,
to tell to Tom, Dick and Harry the
story of your woes, you’ll lie awake,
and keep your wife awake by your
tossings, spoil her temper and your
own breakfast the next morning, and
begin to-morrow feeling ten times
worse than you do to-day.
There are some troubles that only

time heals, and perhaps some that can
never be healed, at all ; but all can be
helped by the great panacea— work.
Try it, you who are afilicted. It is not
a patent medicine. It has proved its
efficacy since first Adam and Eve left
behind them, with weeping, their
beautiful Eden. It is an official rem-
edy. All good physicians, in regular
standing prescribe it in cases of men-
tal and moral disease. It operates
kindly and well, leaving no disagreable
sequela; and we assure you that we
Tiave taken a large quantity of it, with
the most beneficial effects. It will cure
more complaints than any nostrum
in the niaterta medica, and comes
nearer to being a “cure-all” than any
drug or compound of drugs in tlie mar-
ket. And it will not sicken you if
you do not take it sugar-coated.— Dr.Hall ,

The White-Throated Sparrow.

manhood than the mother. No repro-
duction of former types /will give the
world the perfect type. I know iro
where the millenium is, as measured
by distapee of time; But I do know
and so do you all, that it is a great way
off as measured by human growth am
expansion. We have no such men and
women yet; no age has ever had any,
as shall stand on earth in that great
age of peace that will not come unti

Murray.

FOREIGN.
Five hundred tenant* of the Marquis of Sli-

go c- 1 Earl of Lucan met near Westport,
county Mayo, on Tuesday, and solemnly
pledged themselves to pay no rent until a re-
duction should bo granted proportionate to
the great fall of price* of all kinds of agricul-
tural produce. A notice wa* posted at Warren
Point, county Down, that any man coming
into the county to pay more than one pound
an acre for land may bring his ooffin with
him.
The Pall Mall Gazette mentions as evidence

of the oagerncia of the American demand for
iron thatoneot the principal British railways
have sold for American account 30,000 tons of
old rail* at £4 per ton, or abopt the price that
new iron rails commanded two months ago.

A conference of delegates representing 14,-
030 miners was he'd Wednesday at Leeds,
MacDonald presiding. A resolution was
pa*sod in favor o? the national emi , •ation

scheme, to lessen competition among miners.
The scheme consists of a system of small
weekly subscription!, subscriber* after * cer-
tain time to ballot for chance* to emigrate.
Those going to America will receive £6 and
passage money; to Anstrolia or New Zealand,
£12 and passage money.
Shocks of cathquake continue in Squtb

Hungary and the people are in continual sus-
pense.

On the subsidence of the flood* in the pro-
vince of Murcia, Spain, 30 dead bodies were
found. It is believed that oyer one hundird
persona periabed.

The Afghan regiments who left GJiuenoe to
join tbe mutineera were dispersed 25 miles
from Cabul, leaving 12 gun* behind them.
Eighty-five guns and mortars and a quantity
of ammunition for both artillery and small
arms were found in Bala Hissar.

On Friday snow wa* falling at Vienna thick-
ly, and six inches deep. At Grotz the snow
waa several feet deep. Such weather ia unpre-
cedented at thia time of the year.

Tbe Austrian and Hungarian governments
have accepted the, war estimates for the main-
tenance of the imperial army at an effective
force of 800,000 men for the next ten years.
The Hungarian government ha* snbmitt d
with thia estimate a statement showing that
when tbe military systems now in pr. gr **
are completed. Italy will have 2,000,000 sol-
diers. France now has 1.185,000 soldiers and
in 1892 will have 2,728,000. and Russia already
dispose* of 2,389.000 aoldiere, while Austro-
Hungary haa 1,194,000.

. The expedition to explore the ancient btd
of the Oxna with a view to connecting it with
the Caspian Sea haa been abandoned, fhe dif-
ficulties beinfftfound practically insurmount-
able.

At an anti-land rent meeting at Newport
county Mayo, Ireland, Sunday Utc thousand
persona attended. The releaaed fenian Michael
Davitt waa present. Resolutions calling for
the abatement of rents passed.

The animal production of silver is
estimated at eighty millions of dollars
in value, more than one-half of which
is brought out of our mines. Of this
amount not less than one-fourth enters
into consumption in the mechanic arts.
From a report made to the British
Parliament in 1876. we learn that in
1871, of the nations under the silver
system, the populations aggregated
84l,ooo,ooo; of the gold and-silver sys-
tem, 1 30^00,000; of .the gold system,
85, 720, (KM).

This little songster frequents the
forests of central and northern Michi-
gan every summer, where it attracts
attention by its peculiarily sweet and
plaintive call. But little seems to be
known by the settlers there about the
bird or its habits, and during a trip
last yepr we were unable to find a sin-
gle person who could tell us its name,
though we inquired most diligently.
In the last number of the Poultry Bul-
letin we find this reference to it:
Of the Hocks of white-throated spar-

rows that passed over' our place, only
one solitary bird remained all winter,
and he frequently came to the door for
crumbs. Our little pets arrive from
more northern latitudes as soon as the
leaves begin to fall, and although rath-
er large for a sparrow, being seven
inches long, they are not very easily
discerned, as they have a great habit
of creeping about near the ground un-
der hushes or fences, but if not so well-
known by sidit, many people know
them by their plaintive song, .which is
kept up incessantly, in a clear, high-
pitched whistling tone, in strong con-
trast to other birds’ notes, somewhat
resembling the song of^the meadow-
lark, but quicker and higher pitched
and is much more familiarly recogniz-
ed than the bird itself. They breed
abundantly in the White Mountains,
and are known there as “Peabody”
birds, where their songs are so con-
stantly uttered, as to be considered by
some monotonous. Although said to
be a retired bird, the one which re-
mained near our house last winter was
so tame as to come for its crumbs
when its feeder called it, and become
very tame.
As its name suggests, our little pet

wears a white bib with a dark edge, a-
white stripe separates two black ones
over his crown; from the upper part
of the bill over the qye is a light line
that is yellow near the eye ; backward
from the eye is a broad black line, belly
whiteish, back reddish, with dark
brown stripes, and two light narrow
bands across the wings. This little
northern bird does not follow up the
edge of cold weather, as most northern
birds do, but lingers late into spring
before taking his final departure.

Puss and the Bees.

Charles Kaiser, who has the only
hive of bees in town, says that when
he first got his colony his old cat’s cu-
riosity was much excited in regard
to the doings of the little insects, the
like of which she had never seen be-
fore. At first she watched their com
ings and goings from a distance. She
then flattened herself upon the ground
and crept along toward the hive, with
tail horizontal and quivering. It was
clearly evident that she thought the
bees were some ‘new kind of game.
Finally, she took up a position at the
entrance to the hive, and when a bee
came in or started out made a dab at
it with her paws. This went on for
a time without attracting the atten-
tion of the inhabitants of the hive.

Presently, however, old Tabby struck
and crushed a bee on the edge of the
opening of the hive. The smell of the
crushed bee alarmed and Enraged the
whole colony. Bees by the score
poured forth and darted into the fur of
the astonished cat. Tabby rolled her-
self in the grass, spitting, spluttering,
biting, clawing and squalling as a cat
never squalled before. She appeared a
mere ball of fur and bees. She was at
length hauled away from the hive with
a garden rake, at a cost of several
stings to her rescuer. Even after she
had been taken to a distant part of the
grounds the bees stuck to Tabby’s fur.
and about once in two jnlnutes she
would utter an unearthly “yowl,” and
bounce a full y;ird into the air. Two
or three days after the adventure
Tabby was caught by her owner, who
took her by the neck and threw her
down by the bee-hive. No sooner did
she strike the ground than shogave
a squall, and at a single bound reached
the top of the fence, full six feet in
height. There she clung for a moment
with a tail as bigaa a rolling pin, when
with another bound and squall, she
was out of sight and did not again
put in an appearance for more than a
week— Virginia (Neo.) Enterprise.

Signs of the Times.

From Harper’s Bazar.
The number of indications concern-

ing the approach Of storms or the'eon-
tinuance of sunshine that the weath-
er-wise have collected in the course of
generations would be quite surprising
if it were not for the fact that most
of the weather-wise are people con-
cerned in tilling the soil or sailing the

is their necessity to watch the signs of
the times, and it is they who know bet
ter than any others, from constant
watching, that all signs fail in a dry
time. The fisherman is aware, from
long and hitler personal experience,
and from oft-repeated and long-de-
scended tales of drowning, that,' if the
surfroara uncommonly, a storm is
treading the distant deeps, and his lit-
tle boat had better not put out from
shore; and he has only to glance at the
ragged edges of the rapily moving
scud in the sky in order to tell If the
coming rain is to be heavy enough 1 )

interfere with the casting of his line
In like manner the inland farmer has

been forced to know that if just about
haying-time he sees the halo of the
moon in its largest array, taking in the
far fine upper clouds, with a complete
circle that shows uniform condensa-
tion in the atmosphere, the dense outer
rim slowly increasing there is no time
to be lost in getting, in his crop. He
knows that a rainbow in a summer
morning sky tells tales of the place
where rain is falling in the west, and
that the western wind blowing up the
cloud is authority for the saying,

“Rainbow in tbe morning—
Shepherds, take warning.”

He knows, too, tjiat
“A winter fog
.Will freeze a dog."

Literary Honors and Rewards.

Success a Duty— I hold it to be a
prime obligation resting on every man,
to succeed, up to the fullest measures
of that success which is probably to
him iu life. Success is not only pleas-
ant ? it is a duty. Look at a man along
whatever range of faculties, and you
will see in the perfect equipment of
capacity, in the presence of every en-
ergy, the obligation to succeed. In the
wings of a bird you see the maker has
suggested flight; in the build of a dog
and a horse, speed; in the ox, strength.
And so through all the grades of life,
God, in the origanization, in the capac-
ities bestowed, has pointed 1 out the
mode and results of life. Butin man
this is more observable. Look at your-
self, my friend, your faculties, in
your endowments by nature, and see
the liberal, I had almost said, nay, I
will say, in the superabundant resour-
ces of organization, yea the command
of your Maker. All the elements and
means necessary to success in any
branch of worthy industry, in any line
of noble ambition, are in you. A
voting man has no right to fail in life.
It may pot be his dufy to succeed in
the direction and to the extent that his
ambition may suggest; for ignorance
may misdirect and vanity exaggerate;
but it i»his duty to succeed in the di-
rection and to that extent, in which
his natural capacities point and make
possible. Society is full of failures that
never should have been made; full of
men who have never succeeded when
they might and should have succeeded ;

full of woman, who in the first half of
their days, did nothing but eat, drink
ami simper, and in the last half have
done nothing but repent their follies
and weakness. The world is full, I
say, of such people; full of men in
every trade or profession who do not
amount to anything and of girls and
women without any trade or profes-
sion who do not amount to anything;
and I do not speak irreverently, and I
trust not without charity, without
making due allowance for the inevita-
ble in life, when I say that God and
thoughtful men are weary of their,
presence. Every boy ought to improve
on -his father; every girl grow into a
nobler, gentler, more self-denying wo-

Although literature in England hat
a brief golden age in the shape of pen-
sions, places and flattering recognition
in high places, in the time of Anne,
it was not until near a hundred and
thirty years later that it met with evi-
dence of royal favor in the shape of a
title. George III. was very gracious to
Dr. Johnson during that memorable
interview in the library at “the Queen’s
House,” as Buckingham Palace was
then called ; but, although he was wont
to knight successful tallow chandlers
who rose to civic honors, it probably
never entered his head or that of his
advisers that he should lay his sword
on the shoulder of “the great lexicog-
rapher” and say: “Rise, Sir Samuel
Johnson ;” yet Rubens, Vandyke, Lely,
and Reynolds had been thus honored.
It was reserved for George 1 V. to take
the initiative in fids respect, and, by
conferring a baronetcy on the author
of “Waverly,” to perform one of the
very few popular acts of his life. Since
then scarcely any such compliment
has been paid to literature, save Lord
Macaulay’s peerage, although it is said
that honors have been declined by
Carlyle, and that for the first time jour-
nalism received the offer of a baron-
etcy— certainly well deserved— in the
person of Mr. Delane. • There seems
now to be a feeling in England that
such services as those of Mr. Archibald
Forbes, more especially during the
present campaign, might fitly have met
with royal recognition; hut then Mr.
Forbes has been the employee of an
aiiti-Ministerial journal.

A Hiut to our Census Enumer-
ators.

The newest service rendered by
monkeys to mankind was recently il-
lustrated in London. In one of the
school districts too many parents re-
ported no children in their families,
and in order to ascertain the real num-
ber of children in the district, the
school officers resorted to an ingenious
measure. Two monkeys were gayly
dressed, put in a wagon, and accompan-
ied by a brass band, were carried
through the streets of the district. At
once crowds of children made their
appearance. The procession was stoj>-
ped in a park, and the school officers
began their work ; distributing candies
to the youngsters they took their names
and addresses. They found that over
sixty parents kept their children from
school. The ingenious measure brought
to the school about 200 boys and girls.

The Wicked Deacon.— In a flour-
ishing young city of Michigan lives a
worthy man who ha^ had the misfor-
tune fcb be a widower three times, and
is now living with his fourth wife, who
has two boys by a former marriage.
These have been taught to call the
step-father “pa.” While entertaining
company at tea a few evenings since,
an aggravated case of divorce became
the topic of conversation. A lady ex-
pressed herself emphatically against
divorces, -quoting several passages of
Scripture’ and concluding with this:
And St Paul says he that putteth
away his wife commits agrievous sin.”
At this the' elder boy, having duly

filled his stomach, suddenly took in the
whole subject by saying, “Why, pa has
put away three or four on  ’em, and
he s a deacon. toQ\n— Editor's Drawer.

days; and mighty small chance *
there for a bar to get drunk with Wa*
standin near Hie trough of— n/os'd ^ ^

B. A. looked at the attenuat*! «

that was bending closer over the ^
the lire, stranger^or youUl^arp

tell the truth for ca8hM-$oL22
calmly to Yelate that C. E. fell Tr!
the temptation placed in his path S
was executing a drunken dance S
und feet when B. A. appeared ina
distance with his squirrel rhle l^
commenced to load it. -But
men, the bar saw me, and, if ’j, ' "
drunk, too : my way so quick that 1
dropped the rUle and climbed i t!
And— would you believe it'Mhat w
picked up the gun, examined it cal
fully, and blew down the muz?!^
see if it was loaded. He then winkl
up tbe tree, andbeconed with his
paw for powder and a bullet.”
As it was late, and our own cabin

half-mile distant, I left that depnt J
miner still continuing his miserable

DETROIT MARKETS
Flock— City pastry brands. ........ 6 75a: ,,

HUto brand...

.......

Wheat— Extra white ........ . 1 onf? ̂

(Amber ............ l 5S 5
Baulky— 1 30@|1 45 per 100 lb*. ‘ 1 31

Cook— 40i^47c per bash.
Oats— 28(#S3c. per bn.

and that his stock need extra protec- Knc— 50®55c per bush,

tion on its appearance ; that ditches I J5 P«r bn.

smell badly before rain, because, as any B^s-Unpicked, i ooaii 20 uer bn.s „
leqon can tell, sunshine concentrates od. $i 45@i 50.
flora ; and, in short, he needs little I P*As—tl 50@2 65 perbn,
iclp from science, so' sure is his own nU^w*x~22 p«F
unwritten science, except when he can ntne quality' 14@17- Medinm 10*

be told two or three flays beforehand, Ohkmk-ioowo per lb; half skim sm .

as now he can be, of tho long storm Cra^bkkkiis.— f2 25@2 50 per bn. r *'

coming down upon him and his fields, appleh— fi GO^Mnw per bbi.

“ t1'*!; >>e, may call in additional del,, lb’

that ufchtri’wwe-bc would not do, and lb

gather the harvest under shelter, or Eooh— Frcsb I3<®l6c. *
leave it standing without attempting Turnups.— #1 09c&i 50 per bbl.
any poor half-way work that storm 14 00 40,1 ; baled tHflfic
will ruin Honey— 12$14c. per lb .

w m rum. Onions— MichiRan $2(32 49. per bbl
His wife and daughters too have as Peaks— 91 25 @1 75per bu..

many signs qf fair and foul weather as Siberian Cuab Apples.— $1 00(31 25 dm bo
ie, in their own way. They know Cabbages— $3 5004 25 per 100. •
that in the warm days beads of moist- 1 f J,,??®,1 50 J??! ,!?bL

ure settle on tiiinblera and on the hio.ok NnMtaXrkSl M ta“1'

flagged walks if rain is imminent; that Chehtncth— *2 60 per bu. ‘

the soot falls then, too; that if the sea- Women SquAsireH— $1 i0<gl 25perdoz.
son is to continue dry, the chairs and vOUI'Twr*L«Vu SlSen?’ 40®45° P*ir.
‘“hies crack , tlmt the whiteness of the uf ta*
breast-bone of the first goose measures Paovniiow-Pork Mcm, fu <412 50- un
the coming winter’s cold; and they 6@6>$; rimokod Homs, sfliOu,’ uboni,
can tell the prospects of the morrow i0”; .,5®6o; B*oon’ 7Xc. wdr* Mr*,
by the strong crackling or dull smoul- iiuia*10 00010 50 pcr bbl* dried M
dering of the embers of the lire on the su/r-sw™; si aw ss p,, bbl,

hearth as they go to bed; and that fi 2oai 32;
when they blow out the candle, and WOOD— Hickory, $5 per cord; maple, 15;
blow the wick alight again, if the Hume beech and m*plo t* ooa£4 60; soft. $2 75.
kindles at once, it is going to be fair, - * — ~ .

and if not, that it is going to be foul. Detroit Stock Market.
Jt is not, of course, remarkable that The receipts of live Block at the Mlchi-

the sensitive fibres and vessels of the f"111 Centml mock yardH last week were,
plants that live on sun and water “M76 5 .Kbeep, 3.98).

should be conscious of the approach or wiVh anu1 a<\tivf ,1U1<? tirU1’ I

absence of their food and f’ull. but it (“‘‘^cnh.a'aJ (.“inu'"^?, I
always seems as 11 there were some*' prices. Good butchering stock advance]
thing a little uncanny about the habit s&v SaleH were as follows: 3 heifer*, av
that dumb, animals have of tolling I lbs, hi $2 75 per cwt; 26 buiclierihj
what the next day ought to be. Why ”,v ,lt*2 85 per cwt; lido,

should the pigs run about and snort ^{*10 ‘da’
uneasily if the rain is to fall, the ducks (So jfefcSt; iJ&S lv &
and peacocks cry, the spiders leave 1 1 bn, at 18 per owt: 22 stockcrx. av 79s
their webs? Who tells them, what. >,’‘s “t *2 69 per cwt; l bull, l,loo ibs.zi
signals them, what senses have they ! ^ per owt? Ipgood butchering bead, av
that we lack, that in their brief period, if? ,b8’j£ ^ l,er 13 butchering cat-

denied all our observation and regis- 1 l3
tered watching, they know so much Hv i.iso lb*, hi 33 37 i per cwt; i’gonfi
more surely .what we are trying to cow, 1,130 lbs, at fs i»6r cwt; 6 bu'ohering
learn? That they do, one has only to I head, hv 872 Ibn. at f2 25 per cwt; 21 do,
live out-doors in order to learn. One av 7CT ,l,s- al *2 55 per cwt; i cow, 1,060
will see the flies settling on the cattle. !bH’,,,t *1.7.5 *ood blll^barlD8
and biting them as if it were their last a^i’oSJlb*4 per° w i-

mea!, the sheep eating eagerly, the fish 738 Ihn, at *3 21 auVera, avk-
rising to the surface of the ponds, the lbs. at |2'85. , r

toads hopping out iu any number; The bog market wuh active. Early In
puss will be constantly washing her ^ 've,’k prices woro mHintaiued, bot 'I
face, the swallows will fly low and r good stock sold for $3 60® 3 55 per o«t,»
cardless of her- the doLTH will he eui- dec.llno of 5 m It)c. Conrse slock re-

I a KS U Z 1 malned unchanged. Sales wore as fol-
mg grass, the glow worms shining ex- low- 72, av 238 U»,at 33 ou per cwt; 106,
traordinanly, and the. crickets singing av 228 lbs, at $3 6o per cwt: 109. hv 31
so loud as to obtrude themselves on the Hw* at $3 60 per owt; 84, av 218
night. All this only shows, not that 50 l,,,r uwl! 71* av 227 m*. »• 43 05 i*r

we do not need closest scientific obser- 'JJv ,K.V al (ller J'S
vation and classification, but that the ® , * 0w,j*rI ̂  201’

simplest may learn, if they will, by4he $3 55 per cwt; 85, av 239 iha, at $3 Kper
means which nature puts at their dis- 1 cwt; 32, av 245 iba, at|3 40 per cwt; 15,
osal, many facts knowledge of which «v 185 lbs, at |3 45 per cwt; 61, av21«li".
is to their advantage. - I al 43 flp p* r cwt; 107, hv 237 )i>h, at IS®

per mvt; 59, av 225 lbs, at f8 40percw
av 246‘lbs, Ht |3 50 per cwt; 11, av 2981b*,

Rear Hunting in Colorado. I at 33 35 pr-r owt.

A couple of “tenderfeet.” says the | rilCHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
ban Juan correspondent of the Chicago
Tribune, had an encounter in one of
our canyons yesterday with three
grizzlies; and hist evening I drew me
0 a miner’s fireplace that I might
earn all the thrilling particulars of
how B’s Tight arm was “bitten clear to

MAINLINE

Time Table.— Jnne* 1879*

One of Baron Rothschild’s friends, a
sort of banker on a small scale, came
one day to borrow 82000. “Here it
is, said the Baron, “but remember
that asa rule.I only lend to crowned
heads” M. De RothschUd never
dreamed of seeing his money again
but wonderful to relate, at the end of
a month the borrower came back with
his $2000. The Baron could scarcely
believe hiB eyes; but he foreboded
that this was not the end. Sure
eqough a month later the borrower re-
appeared asking for the loan of $4000
“No, no,” said the Baron, “you dis^
apointed me qnoeby paying me that
“Wfd0 not want to be disapoint-

Upon himself and his 800 wives the

annually* Turkey 8Pend* $10,000,000

in line for their turn, Big Aleck came

of hair-breadth affairs. “Stop
there!” quoth Aleck the Big; ‘that

the heels in front. This caused a lot

his track which way the hear was
goin’. He was always hungry, and
always tearin’ fellers up; and, when a
couple of the hoys would strike on to
Club-foot’s trail, they’d just draw lots
for directions. Then one would take
up the track , and the other down,
agreen’ beforehand that the one that
was wrong should be remembered to

ence with bar,- should appoint myself,
a vigilance committee to sit on the
case. So I bought two gallons of forty--
rod whisky and three gallons of mo-
lasses, and obtained a hog-trough that
would hold it when mixed. Bears are
powerful fond of sweets, and I knew,
if I got old Club drunk, I could fix
him.”

At this point Aleck the Big was in-
terrupted by a thin, cadaverous figure,
in tattered clothing, who had entered
from the chill outside air, and was
bending over the small sheet-iron
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